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THE NEBRASl~ EDITORS MEET Annual Meeting Pllblic Service Club )"0 __ ,.:.1 __ & 

10- AonuaI-ConJention at Noriofk 
TaIL: Shop, Correct Englieh, High 

Cost of P..aper, Expense$ 
and Profits 

:T ameS M iller g~~-ea pap~r on the 
"Danube". 'On February 5th tbe 

Attention is called to a ]:~~~~~Um;:';;l~;;;<,f~~~g.=:=n~·clt;b::~uik~r~~~~~~~!!,eg~~~~..;~~:=.i= po~rtant annuncement:- ~-;;"-"~--';~I o,,~1';i;;'-:::'1Xi"~='~~~=-.;.:~~~-hrciKi="TO;;"',:;,,·''':;:,:;; entenain all 'of the cluhs at the 
night Januarv 29th.at 8 o'clock the home of Mrs. J. W. Jones. The 
annual meeting of the .Public Ser. ne"t meeting .. wHl,_b.L. 
vice Club will be held in th~ city 
hill!. Reports of out. going ofocer3 

_ With oniy a.bout twenty of the II be made and new officers for 
lOOpapers in--the- u-fstrict~-repre.~ ensuing narwil/ he i~~~ill~~~e~_8~~!1!!f.!~~~~!!!!:~~~~~~~~~':];~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~UiWd!~~~~Cl=:~,iJ~:w:llli~~)!l~':';.!p,J~~~~~~~;~,,~";;"~ 

-sented, 1) mostJnteresHl1gmeeting is liP imporJant m_eeting and 
was held, Friday afternoon, even. nothi'ng should be allowed to keep 
ing and Saturday forenoon. There you from attellding. Every busi· 
waA ample room for others had ness nmn, every professional mall, 
they found time to attend. every farmer, clerk, laborer may 

become a~votingand participating 
The afternoon session was full of member by the p.y!pent of dues 

interest. Editor Stone preBPenteri amounting to $\.50 which carries 
a b mos~'Nexcelient EPape~ o,n 3wnd I JI!e_Dtlilll!'sbJIU)oliI J~IYls.t.L_UlJl.+"=~,,,-,,,,,_, .... ,~: 
II' O')t ~ .,wspaper· ilgtrsn.' - ~ e If you paid your semi. 
hope to read it in some of the annually dues before YOu get to-the Christiaity, that they may cease caKe and coffep. 
press publications. L. G. Caswell hall vr: tha night of meeting you war' and adjust differences by right The place cards 
se~retary of the Iowa state associa· wi:l have an opportunity to pay not might. The Washington dis. pansies. hand·painted, the dub 
tion, could not be. present, but he them that night. patches said: flower·in club colors. Table decor: 
sent a splendid paper telling of the Get into the game. Pay YOUI Whether the United States shall ations were simple'and neat, roses 
work in Iowa, and of what ~he or· dues and attend the meeting and enter a world peace league and, as being the flower. 
ganization is doing, and how they lets make the coming year' great many contend, thereby ahanaon its When the repast \Va! fintshed, 
a" it. They find that it is making one for business 8('d b00Bting. traditional policy of isolation and "Mrs. Toastmistress" Lewis was 
doilars for them to work together. Don't forget \his cal'. Remem- nO_<lIlt'lDglJillL allianJ:e~, Wl~_c l~ai1lI!1l!~~n;t.~~..ll1l4-'ill~c1eJ:,,~oJl)~illle fQr 

~-The·all· ,l;;u·t dead .or.ganization of ber the date .lnd plan to be there. squarely before congr'e1rS and "the Prof. J. J. Cole· 

~~bwwhmuhl~li~~d ~ ~dU~ ~ =~~)·~~~~~~~t~o~d~~~P~r~e~~~d~e~n*t~W~il~s~M~~~~~~~~t;o~t~h:e~~;n;t~im~e;n~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~: __ _ they had an attedance -of moi'e dian routine business of the annual rose, 
400 at their meeting. meeting there will be a short pru· For the first time in more tMn ve little candle.. sorrow. 

A. B. CaRS of Ravenna, vice pres· Ilram of the . 'Sing Wayne" order an hunrlred YMrs B president of course dinner was served the host· The funeral was at the M. m, 
ident of the Nebraslm press associ- in which a chorus of ladies and the UOlted ''ltates appeared in t"e e_ss assistd by Miss Billinger of the church Tuesday, Rev. A. S, B\1elt 
atioD, was there to represent the geBtlemen will render some of the Benal:e chamber to <liseuss the na- Hospital stail';·-cSa'eh--Httle.-g.u,es1~I.-ll.tliaiB,tll}g •. -,-,. 
president who was unable to attend Wayne Songs and some of the tion's forei!!n ralationd after the presented Joe with a token in ap. , ____ _ 
HIs paper and talk told' 'of the Wayne poems will be read. Lad,es mann"r of Washington. Adanis preciatiol) of happy IIfteruoon. School Note. 

,!,.-

work under way to hav~ Nedraska will be welcome if they care to and Madison. The boys wer" taken home. in 
follow in the path of the Iowa .ttend and it is hoped that 'the effect was to leave congress. automobiles. 
brothers and reap like beneots. will be a lar~e representation all official quarters, 'ond the for· 

Miss Eva Graves has fesTgllea---
her posltioOJls supervIsor of Dlualil 

The papers read were each fol· the flflre.fSel<. 
lowed by discuBsous which brought J. J. Ahern, President ately there arosa Rome are to 
out many gona points. W. L. Gaston, Secretary. a shaqLdlvisi!lll o~ion over others swallowed, and a few 

At 6 :30 the NorfOlk Commercial the propriety, ils well a. "the -·~sub· chewed and digested. "Wonran's 
club tendered the visiting i;lews· County W. C. T. U. Organized st!IDCe of the preBiaent'. propo~al.. Home Companion" whs passed 
paper people a dinner at which a "Startlillg," "stagg,ering," "as· upon bv MrB. E. W. Huse, who 
quarter of a hundred guests were Last Friday afternuon there waB tounding." "the noble~t utterance said that" He iB happiest,' qe he 
se.ted. At the close of this repast a meeting to organize the W. C. T. that has fallen from human lips king 01 peaBant. who finds peace in 
Harry Carpenter of the Carpenter U. of, the county. The gathering since the declaration of indepen- his-own home." Mr. 'tdcEachen 
Paper Co., read a paper on paper, was at the home of Mrs. Kiplin.,.· dence," were among the expreB' saiillie willild-ratlier be on his own 
paper making and paper costs and er, and tnere was a delegation of sions of' senators. farm than be made emperor of the 
price., 'lnd a discussion followed. thirteen from Carroll present. Chief Points of, Speech world. in responding to the "Ne· 

The Saturday morning ReBsian Letters were read frum the state The president himself said Farmer." Mr. -Bright ~old 
was given over to the ",roun(l president, Mrs. Claflin, concerning his address: of "Life" and said that it was live 
table" with J. A. Stahl of West the organization of the county "llulve said what everybody in deed., not years; in t.houghts 
Point in chafl~e, and for three uniolls and the ejection of officers been longing for, cut thought~ -1m. breath.; in feelings, not 
hours nearly every phase of tbe followed. Mrs. Charlotte possible. Now. it Rppears to be on a dial. Mrs. Lutgen 
meeillmi"ltl and commercial side of of Wayne was elected county presi· would prefer to DEl-'_'IIl<Lep~®dent" 

~~~~r:~:~~l(an;~~~ean~aSt~~is~~~~~~ ~~~\o~~7~~~~~~e~~r~f ~~ededl~~~~ deJt~: ~~~~~s:~~;:: of the ~~~~ng:: ~~~B~~edonona ~u~~~~~ 

and drawing to accept a sImilar! '. 

o:f the Sunday 
which Miss Eva llraves naS_llee:lL~~!l 
member, in her honor. Miss Graves gin the work once. 
is to leave todaY for Lincoln, and Miss Claire Sullivan, teacher of 
at this farewell party regrets and the second grade, was calle'd til , '\ 
good wishes were mingled. her home at Greeley Center Mon- ," 

day evening by a' -telegran:t'lI~~---'-: 
The Monday Club met with Mr •. pOllncing the serio'ls i1lnes"-. at bier 

R. E. K. Mellor Monday afternoon. father. Miss Marian gwlng oJ 
Mr •. Moran real! R paper on Lhasa, the state normal ie in charge' of 
"The Most Extraordinary City in the grade during Miss Sullivan's-
the World." MrB. O. R. Bowen I:Ibqence. _ 
gave a Book -Review on "06elety . Tire Sen-ior:chl1!lrlr~jlet;i--·,: - -_ 
Misfits"'by Magdalene Dety. Mrs. an invitation to the SophomorcliiSS 
Rollie Ley will be hostess next· for a party to be held Fdday 
Monday afternoon. evening in the gymnasium. 

Regular monthly class meetIngs 
tunity was there to 1~8rn much presidents. Mrs. Evan Jenkins of That a lasting peace in ~--- ~-mmhinn At1:lie-cnnc1u"hm 

Carroll won the electi on as county i<ioJ~.ful~~'!~~'I!ii~i;;;fH~o;}u~s~e--J~~~~~,,~~~::~~~~:~iF'%ii~~~=:tUiSSiett~lJ1::IlI=~~i!lCl?-tt'?l~~== which was g'p(ld. Adverti.sing " 'M- J ,,- C' he..» ~-peaca~oLv 
rates, power charges and many secretary. anu I!lS- osep,i1De Me· either side. b d i 
other points Were gone over. er 0f Winside was electeritreasurer. That peac~ must be followe.l by !Jut that God asks that a part be ning this week, and the lads had a ~I~~:SS ei~n t~~a ~:~e, have re-en. 

While talking power it was very A very inter~sting debate follow· a definite coneert of power to as. done by vou. great time at the CrosBland home. teredo . 
, ed the business Bession. The ques: Apples an:! popcorn balls were 

evident that if the present legisla· tion was: Resolved that a Mother's sure the world that no 'catastrophe The Acme"cltb met nn Monday served, and nothing tastes better Reellnt vlsitors'- were Mr&.-o-U. __ ~Lc 
ture will commence work' upon a of war shall overwhelm it again. afternoon w,'th Mro. J. G. M,·nes. KI M A -"R' D vis' "fB influence is greater than" Father's "to boys jllSt entering their 'ceens. nney, rs. . ",. a ,M • 
fair and intelligent plan to con· example. Th. affirmative was up. That in such a concert of power Roll call was answered by giving E. W. HUBe and Rev. S. X. Crose. 
serve the state waters for power hel,l by Mrs. Scofield anrl tile nega- tbe United States cannot withhold some fact <.el!lling to Nebraska. Friday~ afternoon the MisseB Ina New pupil. are -Donald B.eaman 
for the people of the state they will tive by Mrs. Kiplinger. _.The judges its participation to guarantee peace Some very inter~stin~ personal ex. Brayton and FI.,renee Gaf'dnet'~-en- and Fre-derick Meyerhf tbe/ir~'~ 
find the press of this corner of the rendered the decision in favor and justice throughout the world. perience was given by the pioneer t~rtalned their Sunday school grade, Guy ,Miller in the si~t~,_1\ 
state with the,-. of the affirmative. Following this That before a peace is made the members. Mrs. V. A. Senter read classes of little folks at the Meth- grade and Ivan Kimball ~iD the 

Wayne was selpcted as the place debate three-course refreshments United States goverrlment shOUld an article on the "First Nebraska odist church parlors. The little eigth grade. 
for the July meeting, the date to were served, after which the vi£it. franklv formulate the conditions Missionaries and Ovel'land Ira116,~' ollesuenj,o~~._t~_mu,,-h..:_u_ 
h. fixed by the execiJ.tive cOrlnuit· ing ladies were ushered to upon whlcb-if would tiel jpsjTflea Mrs. J_ 1. Williams read a ~elec· The Junior Bible circle met at 
tee at the most convenient dateB train. All present anticipate many in asking the American people for tion from the Mentor. Miss Eliz· the home of Miss Anna Granquist, 
during that month, and the officers their formal and soleml'ladherence. abeth Mines gave some excellent 
of the Public Service club are more such pleasant meetings. Inportant Proposals Included instrumental music. At t~e close Saturday evening. The lestlOn was 

. TbeCradJe 
JONES-Saturdav, Janu&ry20, 

1917. toM. Y. Jones al1,d wi'fe. 
twin 89PS, w~ight 6 PQunds each. d b d t t h th }' le-l by Miss Nancy Steele. Tile 

un ar on no 0 ave ana er President Wilson sums up his of the afternoon program the 'has· next meeting will be -with Miss 
snow storm at the aate of the July Salesmanship Club Meeting declaration. as follows: tess perved a very delicious lunch· Nora Gilbert. 
meeting. The foliowing report of the "I am proposing, as it were, eon. Mrs, J. J. Williams will be 

HANSEN-Saturdav. _:tanua~9' 
20, 1917,1.0 Dick Hansen and\wlfe. 

The last act before ad~ounrm"nt Tuesday evening meeting of this that the nations should. with one hostess next Monday afternoon. 
;~~ ~ tender t~an~s h to ~he N~~~ newest of all Wayne organizations, accord, adopt the doctrine of Presi. Th~ Shakespe~Qr~LClub.met with 

a d lo~~~rc;all c? a~fi peo has been given for publication. dent Monroe as the doctdne~of the Miss Graves in the Sherbahn home 
anM;secWee~A ~f ~~;f ~~ ::rs: lec The meetings are in th-i\ library world; that Do nation ·hauld seek lll!!t 1'uesday evening. This being 
t d "d t f 'th a . s e - basement Tuesday evenings: to extendits-poi+cynver anI' ottkr the last moet,ng M,'ss Graven will e pres) en or e coming year. ~!lation or __ people, but that every < 0 

A. H. BaelrlrnllS of Pierce, vice The fiiiJowing led discussions: ~p~eople should be left free to deter- be here the lesson was postponed 

'
·dent· FOG d of Miss Giese. Messrs S. R. Theobald, and the members decided to have a pre" • ,. . ar ner, mine its own policy, its own way 

Wayne. secretary-treasurer, and J. C. Nuss. V. A. Senter and Dean theatre party in her honor. Later 
Fred Marshall of Niobrara .nd J. Hahn. The following is the pro· of development, unhi'ndered, un· in the evening a good socia~ time 
A. Stahl of West Point, two memo gram for ne~t Tuesday eveDing: threatened. unafraid. the little was enjoyed by all, Miss Stocking 

Mr. and Mrs. Weeces entertain a daughter. \ 
the memher" of the Rural Home ' ,}AMBU~-Wednesday, Ja!l~alW 
soaiety -and tbeir husbandstllis 17, 1917, to Ray Gamble an~ w#e 
afternoon. ~ a son. . 

The Queen EBtlrer BoCiety-- ~~ ~ 1 ECaTENKA:~F""'Sjjtuffla~BIi"-"~'~' 
meet with MteB Mabel Gossard tU1ll'y-%, HH7, te Wm •• ~o;:=::;:.~
n~xt Tuesday evening. 1kamp and wife, a Bon. - _.-;: 

bers of the executive committee "Aiding Human Interest to thE 'th the great and power· the new'music teacher was an in. 
L_' '\1 t' ",,,- f'c- ~GQQdB you Sell"-W. L. 13enson. ful.'.' r \Lited-~I<il_to--The--l1_tess-'se/'vedtl 

:;; ::oc~~on~;tW;;;:'eo <+eel'll --HThe Human ~ide of Salesrnan- "Iailipropoi'Tng fliata:rrnillons ~ ore ship"-Mrs. S. R. Theobald. henceforth avoid entangLing alii· 
an invitation yesterday anres which would drAW them into 

refreshments. The next meeting 
~iss Rerlmond ~i1Lbehostes~, Miss 
E"ith Stoekiol( leader. that the semi~annl)al SeSS-lOfl in •. Making Sales by Helping the compet-,'t,'o~ns of po-wer+** ...... 

J I b h i! h d h d't Ruyer"-Mr. Tornpsett. 
u y e e r t ere, an tee' ors i • "There is no entanglin~ alii·' Th~ memLers of the Pleasant 

voted unanwus!y to hold the meet- "Selling "n, Soienee"-Miss ance in-a cnncert of-power.;'. -- I valie~v nTiu-Jj ~nd their husb.hdshad 
ing at this place. Birdie CrORs. , 

The foi'lowing editors and pub. "Ho to Handle Dissatisfied Oth~r outstandir,g features of, an 1111 day meeting at the home of 
lishers were there frem out of Cus mers"·-Wm. 1\ MoEachen. his audreA'; included: their Presldent ~Mrs. Miller Illst 

'O-minute lecture by Dean Hahn Freerlom of the seas. rh"r~'Ida.y. A ihr,ee .. ,_c,Q,\!x.se dinner 
tOWll: C, E. Nevi~, Laurel; C. R. 0 . 'The P~y("hology cf Suggestion Government by the ('on"ient of was serverl at noon. [n the after-
Kuhle, Leigh; M. W. Murray, Pen- no its Application to Salesman- the governed. noon there was plenty of !11US;C 

~erL~~' o. G~rdner, Wayne; A. ~' ship," Moderations of armaments whi("h an'd a goo'd social time was enjoVl'd 
'ae aus, ierce; J. A. Sta, All ('Ierks. salesman' and mer. makes, the armjes aod navies a by all.. Next meeting will be w,th 

West Point; C, G. Carlton. Oak· are welcome. po,,"er for order mere!y. Gildersleeve on the 
+"Ilfl-;-Ec ·W~Hu"e-, -Wayne;4·i""!>,, ~ Tllis noTe lias llr"u~ i ues-
Durrie. Wayne; Miss M. Forbes, tion of world peace mGTe ptomi·,, 
Wayne; F. D. Stone. Harlington; Tanoer-Refi.man he11tly to~wnrh:hltte1Tt1(m-tlrnrF any The U. D. Club met with Mrs. 
W. Squires, Plainvjew; H. Peck, Tup~dav January Hi, at 12 :::30 thing pver before wfftten, and it Ray.Reynolds on Monday after-
Randolph; 'Y-r~'and Mrs, {-'red Mar- f)'dock at tht~ frinity Gel'i1Jan is both ('()mrtiended 'and cond~mnf'd The members responded to 

--WhitingH'4!h Grade Stafionery 
Th;-fines~- "';anufactu;edf;r .~r~~t co~res-pon.lence.- e 
cater to your every need {n stationery. 

No change of price on the.e gDO'dS. :You will find it to 
your advantage' to buy at this price. -~- --~-~-

shall. Niobr8Ta; H. Pease. Beemer; Cilufch, ",,,,,,c'-"''--'-''''''''''-j-''''''-'''-'''''-'-''-'-" Mrs. 
'Harry Cat peIltet~ ~ --t"~--.--j..aLnlld!..h.E"'MaJi<LRS 'Emma man were from the sam'e''''-'''''''c-'nC<a''t'''''=-'''~''-c'='--''''!-'''''-'''''''''-'-'-='-'O=='---==+t---
Mayfield, Stanton; <\. H. Cas., unit~d in marriag~ by Rev. G. H. greqt paper in England commends I a home sentiment which they dare 
Revenna; G. P. Murphy. business Press. The bride is the daughter it; aMther criticises it severly. r not withstand or ignore. The old 
manager of the American Press of Mr. and I\1rs. Henrv Roliman. The-crlticism says there must Le world is ~oney"ombed with social· 
A.sociatioll. Omaha. ' Both parties are we!! and favorably physical furce hack of a peace ism, and op'positfoa to..,..W.l:lr is one 

known,having lived here a. number m~dve-foT they evidently have no of their cardinal <: virtues. -A 
Saara Of Dit.e~" Meeting of yeM'.. T-lwy will lllllkethejr faith in nati<lns acting frOID honor· worllJ..wide boycott COllJd..ha 

There will be'IB m€pting of the fQtun~ home on the Henry Hellman able motives. We contend that Hshed as to warring nations.shouJd 
Board of Director8 of the Public farm. The brioal couple left Wed· when three-fifths of t~e nations there be any-their shipB could· be 

Kodaks and Suppliel>-W e carry a large lme--,-lmclb--l 

at prices are the lowest. We think we can 

Service Club F'1iday night. nesday fOT San FranCi_s"CnOm"A-_-'.~,..m.+ .. okfht~h~e=W_OTlrl accept the spirit of inturned by the 
ary 2tnn~1IT0p~-in.,-at ~~~'--c-\-. whe.(€ tney will ' ~er rrationff hetWlle!r't'fflfflrtfflli-tlre4t--1 

:s_offiee. Every member A host ze it by the 'lJ,e Gik Store 

W. L. Gaston. Secretary. 



, c 1.0 " 
cane: ma -e your 
glasses while 

you walt 

R. N. DONAHEY 

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Scsce went 
to' visit at Pender t~e last of the 

, and returned home MondllY 
on Ihe first train thru after the late 
"unpleasantDMs" of weather. 

Miss'iJlara Liedtl,e, who 
:';:~~;;::;==:===:!;near Hoskins was home for 
~ day, and -on accountu{ the storm 

Mrs. Mot-riB of Carroll was 8 
Wayne visitor Tuesday. 

John A •. f..ewl's went to 
1Wondayto visit a brother. 

Miss Pearl Sewell was at Pender 
the last of !Qst week, on a business 
mission. 

Mrs. W. S. Savidge and her sis
ter M-iss Edna Griffith were Sioux 
City vls!tor-a Fi'fdav. 

James Steele went, :10 Sioux City 
SundllY ID"rnillgto V1sTt his broth· 

. er at thlrt"placll for's day or two. 

John Gustafson, who has been 
spending several weeks visiting at 
the home of his mother, went to 
OmahalallLweek to·- be- absent a 
few days,." 

Fred Kellogg was here from 
Verdel3Bturdal'and Sunday 
Ing hie parents, Henry 

causing the railroad officials to 
annul the Sundav evoming train, she 
remained home until Mon:lay after. 

From a private letter from Mrs. 
Nina B. ECl<frt, who for several 
yeara was at tht' head of this paper, 
we learn she and family (!.r.e well 
and getting alona nicely and is 
now living with her daughter Val, 
at Cazadero, Ore.-Winside -Tri
bune. 

Frank Bettand family huve 
t6 Jefferson, South Dakota. 

Mr.. Bell and :the children left 
Friday and were accompanip.d by 

The cpunty superintendent lind 
other school people ot <ijartin~ton 
and Cedar county are .plannllllt to 
properly celebrate the 50th an
niv~rsarfortDeBami8eTon-of Ne
braska to the union with an hlstor; 
lcal pageant abont the fint of 
May. 

Cut This Out 
ThlB will be 

on the cash pUrchase of amy, Overcoat in the 
hotlse . ( exceptingStyleplus $17. ) 

_m:>O~ONLY Tr!_FEB._2; 1917 

-2 per cent .discount checks given on all Cash 
purchases. 

GAMBLE & SENTER 
FlII'mers from alI over Nebr8l!ka :~~~~':;:-::~;;-===;:=;:;:;;:;:::;;;::::==;:=;;====t-;h~a=t;h:e=d:e:c=i:de:d;:t:Q:t;r;y~it 

were in Lincoln last week, attend- Wm. Bristow 
in" thee. -.orn:.anized Agricultute lu .. u''''-u .... o.rth_Dakota.-~ame_t!Il,II+lo(;k .. · ..... >w-... R-+h,nn"h -many fmrm"",,,.a,g.aID. 
...... k "t th h f P t He 'tad a good .size corn held, meetings and profiting by exchange wee to VISI at e ome 0 a - wj() be eligible to pay income tax, d 

'ck D' . d 'j: th . 't' with about 1200 bushels rea y to 
of ideas' and experienctl9 in farm· rl

l 
b

lxon an. WI ef~ M e D
VI

.
sI 

tog and we venture the assertion that be pI·cked. He bO"ght four double-. 
ing. stock raisinII'. stock feeding ady eing a Dlece 0 rs. Ixon. 
for market, fruit raising, etc. Henry an-l Adolph M,Ilyer aod a prosperity which makes them dpck cars of sheep at a cost of 
Nebraska is a great state and the Herman Eichteokamp went to come in the class-that ,nakes more $6,000, borrnwipg a goodly sum to 

carry the deal thru. He turned 
farmers arA to blame. Omaha Tuesday to purchaae cattle than $4,000 clean monej"will be so them ibto the corn field and fed 

for their feed vards. if they find welcome that· they will gladly pay them just 70 <lays. The sheep 
the right kind at the right price. their-"lJllotn to thp g,overnment saved the cost of - gathering and 

del' which.they_'Jl\i8 which 'I'he. .on4'-. big 
possible •. ,"Th!!-~!' was thff- erectton.of 
tells of one farmer who trough and the hauling 

up almost enough on ler. 
+tltt.laJ<1elll,..-Plll"!d-. .to..a-.-C<l'ffilmt;,,'n-j·C-'-r;;r.rc.- Whittler - recen1lY-snTpped-

meat business. Mr. Coon. does not in less than !JO days whi~h alll'lost the sheep to market and received a 
plan to move his family here until puts Henry Whittier in that class total of ov~r $9.609 for them. 
later on account of the children In The News says: After paying freight, commission· 
school. . 'Henry Whittier employrd four ers, iosuronee, the balance netted 

car load of sheep to pick his corn him about $3.00 a busnel for his 
Ben Killinger and wife from and figures that the corn brought Th~ _sh~ep cost $Jl9J) '."hen 

Cllerry county, have been, atCar~tf1'on~-I1tts-1'a't-ltE'~-'!U-tlOilrUH;tt-11e"tlaa aBlr he bought them and Bold for $13.20 
roll, where his mother, Mrs. J. B. suit of their activities. And as he per 100. There were 1,500 sheep 
Killinger has been quite seriously had D_ver l?OO bushels, th.e profit purchased and about ~& "less sold. 
III'with pneumonia. She has pass· amounted to theH<j·v, .... s.l!.IlI.of . Henry also figures that the fer-
ed the cricls of the dj~ease. but around $3.500. over all expenses.' tillzer added to' the land waswor.th 

and wlte. While heralle 

tather and Bister, Fred Eick· 
hoff and Miss Margaret EirkhoiL 
who will remain a few days to 78 years of a~e, and havi Mr.' Whittier farms about &00 at least $200. 

'lfi~~;~~~~~~9~~~:~~~~~t:~ii~~~~::~~~~tH~ all told, just north of 
~~---ethrthorobrlltt--SborthMn buH .. -ti>-j mgeltttt;.g-.!eUled. 

'lieii01ITiiIierd. . - Press was here moved here about five FOR SALE' OR RENT-Eight 
A. L. Bulbl'rt of Sholes has trad- TuesdllY on hie way home for a ago. buying'a "~:~~"'k~~:~-"",;:"'::::"I room,all modern housp and ·gange. When you buy corn meal 

get the ,best. Made exclus
ively by The Wayne Roller 
Mill. Always fresh. W. R. 
Weber~ proprietor.--adv. 

ed a 17ti acres of Boyd county short visit before departing for land he is" farming. EnqUire A. A. Wotlel't--ad"".49.tf 
land for a stock of merchandise at Parkville, Missouri, where be is era cost him a pretty pen~y one 
Spaulding, and went to th~t soon to enter P'ark---eollege to at- year and the ne1<t- year the corn Beautiful Bates County; Mis-
Tuesday to pack ond ship at least the remainder of the ran oilly about 10 bushels, so Henry souri, corn, clover and blue grass 
but i. not vet fully determined to school year. is positive it is not all joy for the farms for sale; "r'te (or free 
what place he will ship the stock, farmer. Then he tried feedi booklet.. Charles R. Bowman. 

_ . Mrs. L .. Lively S~oPJl~fiher'e which is valued at about $6,000. The Hartington Herald says that sh~_all.d_a_s_th.Elr~-"ll.lt was .o_~at.· =adv. ~I~tf~ __ _ 
Cedflr-tlounty·farmers-are--prosper· , firet of tlie weAk tG visit her 

J.08.-Li1lcel-hw,b-i-1<Hm-I,,~~-way .. ",m-.,._,-,, __ 
Norian, to visit II dllughter lit 
Sioux City. She con.tinned her 

ous, beca\lse they are paying forli.E~~~~~~~~~.~~;.E~EaE~EE~~1i1 thei r paper better. and more of II ~ •• 
them, and the records show a de· ~ 
crease in tbe amount of mortgage journey Tuesday morning. 

~~~~b:;~~es~o': h~:~11~d::!~e~ It·s Here-Come In~ee-lt 
years there has ~ppeared to be a 
certain Blownltss in land tranBter~, 
not only here but It appeared to be 

Ja M' • d if;' Ite aeneral. so much so that land The following committee on leg· mes ulvey an w .. returned ~.... islation has been appointed hy the 
from a two weelt visit 't "Winne· brokers have noticed it. This con- eXAcutive committee of 'the Ne. 
bugo. and are now flnishlng their dition appears to be improving, 

. '1isitcat ·tI1Jl'-'hom~For-·be~mGtlier, and that great staple appears to be braska Chiropractic assoeiation: 
M -E r>.. b f " I movin" mor.e frequently-that is Dr. Lee W. Edwards, chairman'; 

f'B. ifIlflIn"ll~llr e ore.r~turn ng ~ Dr. Lyle-D. Smith. Grand Islalld; to their horn" lit ·WI·nne.· SO'Jlth Do the title of ownersbi r is changing, 
", • • 'II: " Dr. J. T. Gallamore, F~irbury. 

kota. and the prices too are advancing, The committee, is instructed to 
fnr' people are coming more and 

Mrs. W. E. Baskerville work for a fair division of represen· 
---chttdrerrteft-Ttre&da1'--nnri'lir.."':-i::;'·~~;i~;"r:~.mil~i~-,r.:':'i':':';:"o;ffii:':'':'o;ni;',ifti~~'::;'''-~~,·;";~···'lO'''~:-;'''''''-';'''.,,!,,'-lJ"---I~'':'-tr.~no~-,;;nmilFi>iinillnAAlfi'i[ii=rjilOn1'i~-''---·-----11:7' 

.. her home_at St.·Pllul·;-Minfieaora. endorsement of tMil' worl<, lind 
She hils be~nc vlaititlg' her mother, from all reports which leak from 
Mrs, Mary Gamble, her "elster, Mrs. that berg the worl< has been good. 
Johnson and her brother Fllimk, bp- We noticA that they have farmers 
sides many frJtmda' In thla her -sevAra! of them at heads of 
former home. tdilffp,rel,t dep.~rtment committees. 

-h __ +." .. __ l'h~l:eiBimlD!'llae_patisfa,~tion,_a. welLaa -bowledge of

abBolute aecllrity. "When you carry your 

Of New York. 

More than 150;000 satisfied policy-holders participate In 

··-~hy-Nol-You 

') 
• 

The roaorlegislation question Is 
a bone of fcontentlrin at Lincoln. 
Some of them want the state to 
appropriate a like amount and re
ceive those million or more of dol
lars the federal government will 
spend on our roads, if· we will 
place a like sum for a like 
Two 

other part- oc,- thil' "tate •.. lf the 
land along tbe proposed road. could 
be taxedfifr the major- portion 
the cost, because they will receive 
the greater benEifit. the question 
would be easilv settled. 

Massachusetts, 

healt~ for the science of spinal ad· 
justments; and also, to oppose any 
legislation intended to subjugate 
the Chiropractors to the will of 
the med ical doetors. 

Goldie Bays: 
The J ourna! finally 'had to. -come 
it-~llconomiZ'e on-tbe size of 

publlcatioll. Between the print 
paper trust and the get;rlch.quick 
printers of newspaper patents
inside pages-it was cut down or 

per year subscription wouldn't pav 
for the p&per under the present 
ready·print market. A few years 
agO,1n th'e east, such service 

Journal has been _,t/!kiqg 
ION 4, 

rour-i.-Montana, New Hl"mn'!"l'..-Im"'trt.m~v 
New York, North Carolilla; 
Oklahoma: Pennsylvanill, 

fennessee, Virginia; Wicsonsin, all 
have some organization there who 
wHl be corning horne. Look over 
the list and' see what a great coUn. now 

The New Type "·Z" 
fairbanks - Morse 
f~R M~~_~ NG IN E 

Economical =- Simple - Light Weight 
Substantial -;- Fool-proof Construction 
Gun Barrel Cylinder Bore Leak-proof 

~ 

"MORE THAN" R-ATfOl'OW£~--- .~~. 

AND A WONDER AT THE PRICE" 

Wayne Junk "Shop 
'Having opened a branch shop in Wayne at the Earl Merchant 

! . 

blacksmith shqp, we are prepared to buy all yonr old 
--.. -tt-tp:t'el1.r-1cean-ttJ1allg"'e-lo'!flCiLtnsOptEe'-oP"'ltl1e,af~r-oam--Ble .... "Cj.Jh+"_e-I:o-I .... "?-=r~""':-"'_r.cI=:':-'''-tt--wtm'l1_~ •• re J,'\aytng $4.00 per tuo. AI8"::o--=a=n=y---=~=o;-;='-:--t~~ 

state have been called to defend metals, or any other junk you may have and 
g[ortright, Agt., , 

'1:::,1" : 
ILwoud have been a highee.t possiple price. 

a nation like this . Hrdes1llld 

, 



thousands of other dollars 
ered every Jew months to 
people from the extreme of dri 

, ing to the extreme of b)-pur1.isy 
church building. "Vvhat would 
Christ say if he visited the 

Lad. 
31st, Col. Critic, Grand Model 2nd, and nolden Model 4th, 
the offering is bred to Grand Model 8th,' Long Model, a great 
son'of Golden Model 31st, and Orlmaon Wonder Select. 

ng a 
good son of the Champion Illustrator, Long Model, winner in 
his class at Nebraska'State-Fair '1916, and Crimeon Wonder 
Select. ' 

Skin_n_ed_~~M_S_' _and BACON ~f~Jf~~~;ef~~:~~~I~~~~Ji ZAU~u~i!~~IRE, Henry Stuthman or Henry,c~o~~I~~~~, !ilger, ;Ne~~ I i'jll":', 

%&ft~EUm~fu.~W~ta~ihlti~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~;~~~~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~;=~= Meat aMI! Fish line. for a "Pry California." Our !<l!!a 
is that He would lift up the fallen, led' . We Have no Need of 

FRESH STOCK EVERV DAV. ease the weary of heart, wipe away Local Mar let 01) Ihons . , , 
want and tears from the widows From reading our exehanl!'es we Postmaster.s have re"ol've('-O"'D1KSt-t P' f S . . ... ' '. "', 
and o,phans, and give men the judge that market conditions .sre from the internal avenue depart· er ec-t erVI' ce 

HIDES and POUIL TRY WANTED strength to be decent and temper· much the same just now in all this ment to hand out to those who 
ate in all things. The open air corner of Nebraska. Only two wish to makE! out income tax reo 

Highest Market Prices Paid 

IN CASH 

W a~lle !;.~,~h Market 
"Cleveland & (lioo', Props. 

would be His temple-in Southern weeks ago the 'Winside Tribune port. All pers~ns who In 19is had T Ch. 
California and the "church sub- was telling tliiit it was printed at an income of $2,500 are expected ,0 lca' ,gO .. 
scriptions" would not be numbered the seat of the greatest gTain mar- to make out this report. 
by the "feet that trod the dawdust ket in this corner, so far as \ who failed to do so at the 
trail." Wilmington for years, were concernet!, and when now being 
has been having a sheol of a eUI',leeaHl€&las 
to "run alilillrcll_" . ManVo,say·,·~+,tha't·8t ·till'les·,'~he}L.nI.a_p!l'L.~no.n:+!)J ... y.,,: ~~",!;!'~;!!!\~'""!:::~:,,.'.~~~.I.v~Ao,';"u:~,f . ,C. St •.. l? M'i~ ~~ .. ,' . 
is because of the peculiar hreed of 

'I," 

people the burg contains. Nothing & North Western Line 
it. .GivJl 1,IS a "Christ-like 'a.'li"jn<~-.!I.an'u~~g'~~':Lu:cl?'·l .. !'~l'!;';'.~ .. !'::!"::~~:::'~,~~l'-:~=:~ .. -;;~ .. HI----.. -'-.. "'c.._-.. '··-~-- --.-.----J----,.., 

preacher,"-Brother Evans'c"'a·~m'--e--l-IJpna'''Yi'''ng. The Coleridge Blade ed- $4,000 for a person, 
P.h9ne 46 

The "Leak" Sensation 
Tht! Tom Lawson sensation in 

Washington is exactly wh~t some 
of ,hose democratic congressmen 
have coming to them. While the 
republicans were in power those 
congressmen were sconring the 
conotry for any kind of evtdence 
refiecting on big- or corrupt busi
ness. No sooner did the control 
of congress com" into their hallls 
than they began right where the 
republkans left off ~nd the men 
who had made t he issue, on which 
this control had come to them 
founq a price set upon their hps!!s. 

Tom Lawson may, . be everything 
that he is charged with oeln-g 
out descending to a lower place 
than many of those would·be puri· 
fiers of the body politic. 

Lawson certainly threw a shell 
into tneir midst when they were 
about ready to string him up by 
the thumm.. 

A very learned Paulist clergy
man was 8Q8wering a question 
which had hee!} in reliahl-

socialism in last Suo-

FROM SIOUX CITY 

Lv Sioux City. ......... . ...... ' ....•.......... Daily 5:30 pm 
Ar Chicago ................ . ....... : ........ Dally 7:34 am 

the nearest to it of anything we itor has been out to find out what if you are a silJgle person and your 
have seen in the country-and the is the matter with prices at his income figures up salary $3,500 
church is made. Perhaps, like town and below is " portion of per year you will pay on $500, at 
good newspaper men, they don't hi~-r~port as the grain and stock one percent or $5.00. It isn't 
come to places like Wilmington,any men there reported it to him. enough for· you to seek to' avoid. 
more than do motor factories, ship Accoriling to that version much of The government revenue tospectors 
yards and business booms. blame mh>:ht be placed on tli~ are lPokil!lL1or yoU all th,e, time, 
way, we don't believe there is railroad for' inefficiency and inad,,- and )1011 have.liltle chaQce ~!iruillJE 
much religion in a million-dollar quate'equipment. Mr. Harris says: by them, Ten years from 
church where human misery The Blade editor has been hear- they may discovpr you and tben 
broadcast, nor with the preacher ing presistent rumors that prices you will have to pay for ten years., 
who drives 'the "dry wagon," to of grllin and hogs were lower at The income tax is so small that no 
death and always heading a cam- Coleridge than at some·of the n~ar- person can afford to take a' chance Best and most complete service to Chicago. Convenient hours of 
paign for t~e money there is in it. by towDsand-tooktb", mlltter-.up in trying t9 avoid it, The .b~ .. I;a._n."k" .. s+ ... ",,=!ya,c .. Affords .connectionsEasi anIlSouth._ ,O ... erthe iamoJl!1.Dol!ble 
Southern California won't NEED with the local dealers to see if s!lch . simple to make out aad ' Track System between Missouri River and Chicago, -'" 
another church structure for fifty were the case ~nd if so, why'l thing in the revenue s.ervlce 19 
years. ~ ___ ~_ .. ~ I\s to Iiogs, the local dealers say secret so that one person .knows Automatic Electric Safety Signals All the Way to Chicago;" 

Lock Your Coal and Chickens 
That is the proper thing to do, 

acp.ording to Wm. Lou and others 
who have had to run possible 
thieves away from their premises. 
Mr. Lou tells us that he did not 
wait to find out whether his night 
visitors were after coal or chickens, 
for they marle a hasty retreat when 
discovered about thp premises. Of 

N,i. kind -of weather wtl 
ost anyone to try to 

theYli\re as ofte'] a little above the nothing about the private business Arrive Chicago in a World Famous Passenger Terminal. 
buyers 10 oJher towns as below of another. Income blanks should 
thein alJd that all we hear is the be made out in January, though 'Excursion fares to· Florida and South. 
times they are below. They say yoU have to March 31 to get the'D 
the reason for this applies to the in and to June 1st to pay your in
other dealers as well as to them- come tax. 

For reservation of sleeping !,ar accommodations, call on or address _ 

."Ives and give this explanation: T, W. MORAN LYMAN SHOLES . 
If starting in to buy a car load, Concretiog in Cold Weather Agent Div. Fgt. and ass, Agent 
they buy on a wider margin on Much of the concret work about Wayne, Neb. , Omaha, Neb. the first bought than the. last the farm could be done in the .. ___________________________ _ 

Ie drop in prices '!"fi~~~t;;'!:;~,~~;',;"'ili~a:;.ri~t,..".."""".."""""""..",.,,,,,.,,,,,.,""'''''',,,,.,''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!O 
, as 

and safer way than to go after coal about a.car a week for 
crowd of New York, the State at nIght. We believe that if any one If the CBI' is nearly loaded 

" 'street crowd., of Boston and the will go to the proper authOrItIes markets ~how especially .trong, 
La'3alle street crowd of Chicago I and say that they are out of coal tbey bid the limit to get loaded 
have entirely too much power in and the means With which to get and get the hogs off. That is easi
this couotry and if the patriotip. it, they ,,:ill be prop<;r1y. cared for, Iy t',nderatood. 
people vf t\lis nation do not take andcert~mly,. ,:"hlle It 18 an u,:,' The grain explanation is consid· 

of ,that power away in a pleasant condItIOn to confess to It erably more complicated. That 
som~ful mann." some day it may 'is far less di'sgraceful than to take other towns have paid more in sev
~:a~aken in a revolutionary man- from some individual th~t w~i~h eral instances is admitted. The 

Am I developing a cash reserve 
which will pro\'ide an income or 
enable me to grllsp Iny- oppot~ '? 
tunity the moment it arriVes-

.i 

nero 
·-· .... ·--'ftra'ri"-what'-;,, .... tlre .. -ma-M-er--at 

Washington and leaks and plugs 
abound everywhere.-Creighton 
Liberal. 

belongs not to you-espeCIally If It reasoD for this at Grofton and 
mlirlJmppen~WL~~'~;~,~~~ .. rF~I~'~'"~a~'eat~gh"~ .. '~ ... ~1~n1---1~nnost~a~~f~~Y'~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~L·~~~·C~~~~~----------~-r--~ the owner and the OV'ller til grain has been boug-hl..at these 

end most exposed in retreat 
shot. 

B YYY 
Piano at a Bargain Oh merchaot, in thi ne hour oj eee, 

Customer near Wayne is unable If on this paper u shOUld ecc 
to finish payments on piaD0 coo- Take our advice and oow b yyy, 
tract. We will turn piano over. to Go straight on and. advertiii 
first satisfactory party who will V'II find the project of some uuu; 
pay balance either cash or five Neglect can offer 110 exqqq; 
dotlarslJerm'ODth;. 'Wl'tt~ ,Sehm .. l. £ J'YY at ellee, prolong ur ·<lasa" 
ler '& Mueller Piano Co" Omaha, A silent business sooo dkkk. 
Nebr. -a<'v. -London Saturday Journal. 

5000 Lbs. Chickens 
WANTED! 

for which we pay the Highe~t Mar
ket Price in Cash 

Cent:ralMeat Marke~ 
·F-redR:Dean, prop~:::· . 

Two Pliwit:s. 60 alid 67 

two points freight off. 
The reason for higher prices at 

Burlington points is like ihis. and 
covers a condition that never be· 
fore existed: The e"mbargo estab
lished by the different railroads 
prevents the shipp .. rs sending cars 
of stuff except on the line that the 
car belongs to. ·If a Union Pacific 

material1! utled andt-o -J>I'<>{<~'&H 
the work after it has been complet
ed. A canvaas stretched over the 
work and 8 slow, fire beneath it 
will allow concerte to cure in the 
coldest weather ·wltbout injury. 
No concrete job can be of thll._.best 
if!ice crystals form in the water 
while mixing is in progress. 

l.c.:.a",ri,I.·~ s"t •. ,h-,;r .. o;yw,.n",o" ff,.,h",e,,,r,..e. Htl'1he;,,,,s_h,,,,i,,,pru
p

,,,e,r .. j_.-. .. ___ ~ ........... !U",~ J!.II!I~f~. __ 
fic pOInts; if a Burlington then he Reported by Forrest L. Hughes, 
can reach Burlington points and so Bonded Abstractor, Wayne, Nebras
on with foreign lines; but if a k ... 

to keep your 
or small, will 

The First National B!lnk 
Oldest Bank In Woyne County 

Capital. ... , ., ........ : ... , ........ $75,000.00 
Surplus ............................ $20,000.00 

-Frank' E.-Strahan~Pre"f dent John -'f. "BreBsfer , .. ViCll-P'rel~iden·t·,,-I--_;_c~ 
H. F. Wilson, Vice-President. H. S. Ringland. Cashier. .. 

B. F. Strahan, Assist. Cashier. 
Northwestern he I is confined to John C. Ritchey and Wife to L _________________________ == .... 
Northwestern points .. And as car. Walter A. Peterson, the north half 

western outlet and as a rule these 
western markets are stronger than 
the eastern, as it will be remem· 
bered that J. B. Haes'!laon used to 
"save, his,oface"~~"fr.eqllently,bv 

and we,terD markets. when the I 
old time free-for-all. fight was on """C',II~II 
iri'CoTerldge. - 1"""\,j·,Lall~~~~~~~,," .. c""'.u,c • 

.. ,-·1+, ...... .--
Values of Fan.. Records 

Last week the Democrat ran a 
In his annual r-eport for 19!fi, ch-icken wanted adv. for tne Cen

County Agricultural Allent F. M, tral Market, and we are told that 
Seidell states that as a result of up to Saturday no chickeos had 
systematic record- keeping on 2.0 been offered.' The adv. man at the 
farms in Box Butte r,ounty 20~~tri~~~~~~~~~~~~r_-----L~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~LJ~~~~--1r~nt~, 
chan;;et5 have been made. in the it was DOt 80 understood, and we 
scheme of farm management fol. assume tm.t the <lemand not !Jav
lowed by the operators. ing been supplied still exi.ts tqr 

.1:Ms~_s.~!I.!l~S weJe maQe_ b .. e-I~~;~:~;~~7~~~;~~A~~~~~~~~~E;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;~~~t;~ weak spots j,II.farm organi 

, , 



I must 1r~idse the Cash!' and ldU sen at a big Discoullt BE6INNiN6):::eIDAl', JANU'A.RY 
--.. --II--X!lll"I:IlUlr.e f~omGaertner:smeansfurnit6l:eoLHtghe~ualityLf~l"!!t'l:ure that is ho~estly and sincerely constructed; it is furniture any home would be 

---~':--~-'-----------~--'--"----proud of; furnit-ureQLa life time. 

-.eVery Article in the HOUiseon Sale at a Discount from to to 50 Per Gent 

Guaranteed Steel Beds, 
2-inch posts"". .$6.85 

Rockers 
$ 4:00 Rockers,. aak. now •............. $2.98 
$ 0.00 Rockers, oak, now, .............. $3.87 
'!l 5. 75 no~kers, oak, no~; . . ......... $3. 98 
$ 6.00 Rockers, 08~, now, ............ $4.65 
$12.00 Rockers, mahogany, now, ....... $9.15 
$15.00.Roekere, mQhogany, now, ...... $11.45 
$17.50 Rocl,el's, oak, leather Reats, .... $14.87 

Dining Chairs 
$4,00 Chair, solid oak,No. 1 leather 

seat, thA six chairs ......... $17.15 
$5,2f, Chair, solid q.uBrtered oak, No. 

1 SpaniBh leather, slip Beat 
the six, .................... $23.15 

$4.75 Chllir, solid oljk; 111'0-; 1 Sp-unlsh 
leather seat, the six" ........ $19.85 

15 per cent discount on air leath&r seated 
dining chairs. 

BedSprings 
15 per cent discount on old prices. 

I.adies Desks-$22.00 Birds 
Eye Maple, now . . .. . .. ' 

$14.00 Birds Bye Maple 
now .................... . 

$16.90 .. 
$9.00 

MiscelJaneous Prices 
$3.00 pedeRtalR, fumed and golden oak .. $2.69 
$4.25. Sewi.Tl.It.!ockIll'..Jlolid_ 0.!l!<,.-,--,-,-, .-,d3~7 
$3.00 Smoking stands, fumed and 

mahogany, .................. $2.00 
$14.00 and $15.00 Cedar Chests ....... $11.95 
$12.50 chiffoniers, oak, ............... $9. 95 
$17.50 chiffoniufB, oak, .............. $13. 80. 
$35.00 Rocker',II,alJ over 'lpanish leather$24.90 
$18.00 dininlt table, ................. $14.90' 

. $15.00 dining table, ........ 7 ....... :$13.30 
$13.50 dining table, .................. $11.35 
$~5 00 Buffets, oak .......... , ....... $19.89 
$29.00 Buffets,oak, dull ............. $23.45 
$47.50 Buffets, oak, fumed ........... $33.65 
$35.00 Buffets, oak, fumed ........... $27.45 
$19.50 Library table, fumed, ......... $16.30 
$23.00 Library table, fumed, ......... $17.98 
$15.00 Library table, fumed, ......... $11.45 

$14.00 R()cker;f<lliaquartered oak;- dull, 

~~~ni~~. ~~~th.er .. , ,. .. .. $10.65 

The wholesale prices of rugs have advanced 
more than any other line of merchandise. 
Our rug stock was purchased before the 
vance and we will seU t~em at a dij,-coull,t 
from old prices. 

$25.00, 9x12 llJ_ue Ribbo~ velvP.1;, ; .. -----121.50 

$27.50, 9x12 4.minister .............. $22.50 

$31.50, ~x12 Aminister .............. $24.35 

$43.75, 9x12, Wilton Velvet. ......... $36.90. 

.A.~di9count on every rug in the line. 

$25.00 Buffet-solid oak,dull, 
now .......... , ......... . $21.90-. 

Metal Beds 
$ 8.00 Steel Bed~ .................... $5.00 
$10.00 Steel Beds ..................... $6.85 
V2.llo. .steel Beds .................... p. 90 
$14.00 Steel Beds ................... $10.95 
$~2. 50 Steel Beds ................... $17. 60 

Big discount on every bed in the line. 

--L-anlpS---
Library lamps, art giBAS, 25 per cent discount 
Library lam~1k, ." .20 per cent discount 
Floor lamp';, silk, ....... 20 per cent discount. 

Draperies and Lac;e Curtains 
Made up curtains, 25 per cent discount. 

Yard goods, 15 per cent discount. 

AntthlU'ndr-Erds of other offerings.. Remember? every article in the store will be quoted at a discount of from 10 
---I-I---I~~---",.....-.-... ant) Jreserves.W-e-nee!I-the·m6lleYo- -First come·first served. ----. 

neNelitaskiVimocrat ~:geM:!~tn~; w~il :':i~~:~~r.M;::i 
"" ,;'._. ..,,"""" .... -::.-... - . cinheJaaie,;" are lnvi'ted-'Wlieffier 

THURlIDA¥; JANUARY 25, 1017 they are members or not. 
(Number 4) "I was glad when they "aid unto 

________ . __ . ___ ... __ .. _. __ me let us go into the hOllse of the 

IIl-ARDNER 8. WADE, P1/blishers Lord, "says the Psalmist. Do you 
________ .. _ ... _._ .. _. __ . ____ feel that way about It? 

S"b..,ripUon Rat ... , Come with us and we will do YOII 

Onoyea ...... $1.50. Six Months .. :.7Iio good. Make this homelike church 
Tb!ee MO'loths .. 400. S~gle Copies ... 60 your c\lUrch home. There is a glad 

___ . __ ._". __ . _____ hanq of fellowship waitinll' for 
'iot'81'8d at tbe postomae at Wayne, at th.e Methodist. church next Sun
J.'I~~BBkI!,-l!!!!~!>!1t,'l __ ~!l\I!ll PlaU matter. day. Come at ten thirty neJ(t Sun-

-.---------.--- day. 

WAYNE' MARKET REPORT 
Follo",lnll are tbe ma"ket price. quot· 

ed 1lS up to tbe time of going to pres" 
-Thnrsday: 
OatAl ................... .. 

Presbyterian Chnrch 

KGAERTNER 
un it's from Gaertner's it's the Best" 

ing program. kguod music' pro
... Jsbein~ D!'.epa':.~d. .J~~~~tv~:~wi~ed i~~'::..~l~:~~:::ed :~S~g~gt~~tl Bethlehem's Bid on Shells 

this morning from a weeK visit at alt men liall!e to called for military I f th U't d St t Navy 
Baptist Church Sioux City~ duty are b~,ng listed, commencing or e mea es 

(Publicity Committee) with bove as soon as they attain To u.. American People: 
Don't forget that' next Sunday The P. E. O. will "have a Record the age of 1Byears, who are Bub· .The Secretary of the Navy haa awarded 

regular serviees will he programed Evening at the home of Mrs. RoBie ject to draft, and that is one of ·oontmc!.'l amounting to over $3.000,000 
in the morning and it will be much Ley next Monday. the t9ings which seems most cruel to a British bidder for 14 and 16

f
-incb 

about the ..... reat war-the boys tak- projectiles ror the Navy because 0 very 
appreciated if the entire congre· fro~sW~~si~~ ~~~:o~:da;~s Shh:~~ en, and their parents helpless to hld~~r~ower price. otIered by the Englisb 
~~:~on would arrange to be pres· nursing there. and returned in the stop it. 

In the evening the Normal Y. M. ev~ning. We would rather think that 
A. will attend the young peo- Miss Louise Sheer returned to those wh~have been elected memo 

·meetino; and take fuB charge. her home at Cr~ighton today after bers of "the Nebraska house and 
youn\( people invited to be a visit of several weeks with her senate were abont as well qualified 

". t. After the young peoples sister, Mrs. S. J. Iker. to get up a pr'ohibition law as fel. 
meetinp: led by the Y. M. C. A lows on the outside Who are clam-
boys Rev. W. L. Gaston will dellve.. Mrs. M. T. Munsinger waJ! called oring to make a law to their no. 

We know ootbing of tbe basis upon which 
the British bids were made, but the pub ... 
lie is entitled to k.now the facts UpOD 
which we oursclfeiJ bid for thhI work. 

T,:"o years ago we took contraot. 
to Duke 4.,200 14-inc& shells at a 
price of $1.515,000. Up to now 
not a single shell has been ae .. 
cepted· by the Government, al .. 
though we have expended, 'Jo 
wages, materials, etc., on these 

-~-::-::'::-:-:.-::--

a sermon to the Y. M. C. A. Work- N!lrth PI"tte Sunday by news of tion, and having it introduced, 
ers who are to be present in a bodY. the serious illness of her mohter, both'in the house and senate at the 

, .... ,'"=",:::,,,,,,,+ . ---- ... ---.. " ... ~ " -+-McI'B.--J-{.I>"_"-"Wl1fO--'lWlS-t:aKen---w.I-tl1>-t-._"'f"Ir,,,,:--M<= are" 
ia while visiting at that both branches, who we believe ar~ 

~eJ''' 1522,881, and we h'nye not 
received a SINGLE DOLLAR OD 

--- -..Sprlng Whlllit ..... . 
_\Yl!!I>~.,,, .. ,.'.,, ... ".'" 
'Eggs '~ ... ; . '.' ...... . 
Butter .......... '.' ..... . 
BO!!1! ............ " ............... 9"!l5 
Fat cattle. .. .. . . ....... $7.00 @ $9.20 

Meyer-Nissea According to late reports broad-mtnded enoup:h to do their 
Wednesday m>rning at 10 o'elnck-I-sI.e is now <loing-nicelY'wOrK wHliom' any inte~ference 

8t the German Lutheran church at C. E. Carhart and wife returned from those who are nlt members 
Carroll, Rev. Fereres officiating, Monday evening from a visit at of the legislature. It is a reflec
occured the marriage of Mr. Chas. their former home at Mapletpn, tion upun the lIbi/ity, honor and 
Meyer and Miss Louise Nissen. Iowa, where they werlt last week integrity of the legislature to have 
Following the. ceremony -the party to attend the" golden weddinlt of a lot of outsi·ders const"itute ;h~m
consisting of only relatives repair- Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Miller, M·rs. selves guardian. over those who are 
ed to the home of the bri:le's par- CarharCs parents, which was cele- plected to do the business of the 

and partook of an elegant two- brated Saturday. Mr. Carhart reo state.-Pilger Herald. 
course dinner. ports that they \lad a very pleasant 

The bride was dressed in geo time. -nearly.all of the-children-teo 
etfacri'peanirwllftii' safin, 

these con tracts. 
In B~~tiOIl. B HWeI lo~retatiOD ~ 

. the OCIntrst'lt might make ua"llilili"'for - -
peDalLi~ BmounUIlK to 1618,016. 

In the light of our experience, au.d ha", .. 
lng no 0 ther basi., we bid tor 16--inch 
she:lls_ approximately the .8ame---mt;.e--per---
pound a8 that which the Navy Depart.. 
ment actually awarded 8 14-moh shell 
oontract one year ago. 

Bethlehem Ste'll (;Qmpany 
CHA.S. M. SCHW AB, Chairml!lD 
EUGENE G GRACE, Presideu.t 

to a pGint where the foreip:ner I government work. but on what 
bids so- mpch under the American they produce f~r the consumers in 
trust as dId the English firm under every walk of hfe. 
the bid of our munition fellows, 

---rritii1JiWeiliot'WiiiYn"e'~~~~j-tlUmL1l.!l-t118U=SlQIl.~_--+O"'-S!'Y-!l-i-v<HthetII-th<Hm.;m,~t;,~_ --:4durtis~etter-Li~":.---

high 
basket ball team wi II play 

less the government csn make the 
shells cheaper. The SUSplClOUS 
thinp: about it is that four Ameri· 

o mmrlnni,+v-t-n ~cH~""-l~~~ -futrrs- '''cImrpettng'L lIItb i d 

Letters-E .. H. Bennet-!; ErastuB 
·W. Bennett, Will Gaffey, Mrs. J. 
W. Griffin, J. W_ ..Griffin..,. 

against the boy scout te.m of this r----------~--_=-::-~-~......c-~-:----~---~-----~...:.::=;::==: 
Ther." is ,rromise Qfa good 

Marriage· Li~.enses Issued 
Jens ·Christensen and" \1abel Ab' 

dtersoo; 
\ Ch~i'l_Meyer and Louis':.. Nisse~. 

rangE'. Zeigler Lump and Pana Washed Egg for furnace_Ql' heater. Cutkinrlling wood 

~~~~ei~~!~!i~;~o 148. . C. A-~CHACE &:. COMPAN-f ~ ~~&~t~ 
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C~OSES SA TURD A Y~ .. J_ANUARY 27tb .. · 
'Th~re are 1l1~~y~:eal Bargains left to choose-from, ,some ofwhich-' 

will find 

~~u"- hn.,;:.--t!~.-""tTn~-~'--'::;,nmrn~+t--· --cliildren'sana-Misses'Coats alu 

M_ A, Depue, one of the early 

settiers of Cedar county, a man Ladies' Skirts,. ,On. e-Half--off Regular Price 
highly respected died of paralysi., 

F"e.d ILDean.w.as .. _a)3.\9!lX Ci • 

·'vtsttor·We:lnesd·ay,--· =~::1~;~~~7r0;~;.~~~~~t~c~lla~r~Cl~.;W;h~Q~W;en~t~h~c~m~e~a~t~~~dt==::=::~=]~[JS~mQ~~QC~~~!:~~r~~!!:!!i~~'!it!!~==:=-====t3~~; 
~!1l~i~~~~e~~~~e:;:n.SiC"il(lS80f Blouses and Waists at Unusual Prices 

t Carroll were' in fowa last week a 
Franlt Mellick was viewinll" the part of thOis looking after horses, mas time-;: has relurned' . ' 

sights at Sioux City Wednesday. and we are told that Mr. Hilleter studies at the Normal. Furs at 50 cents on the 'Dollar 
Walter Savidge was looking af- purchased a good ani",al at Des Frank /;Iatfield and wife have 

t~r business at Sioux City Wednes- Moineo. moved to Gr'imes, Iowa. where he 
day. Mrs. H. M. Demme was called will w,ork with hi~ brother, a 

H. E. Simon of Winside was to Lorton Wednesday by news of nter anapape':'hanger. 
looking "fter legal matters here the death of a nephew, Paul Porse- Dilll'i miss. tbL blg (lookie sale 
\\ednesday. man who died as the result ~'riday and Saturday at Rundells. 

having an arm mangled in a corn 
Mrs. C. C. Beebe came over from sheller. 25c grade fancy cookies _at 18c. 

Wt>ketield Wednesday mocninp.; for Chealief"UTilfiYoTf "C!lO·'··"lftljUl··(nein. 
a Bhort visit he.e. Mr. and Mrs. J,' H. Wright and -aU-v.· 

Uncle David Cunninlrham, who daughter Miss Fontanelle, left George Noakes wmro"h'ere from 
has been confined at his home, is Wednesday morning to visit at the farm Msr Shole~ the tirst of 
very much improved. Huron, .South Dakota, for a few tlieweek, and as the roads and' Wayne, Nebraska 

days, after which they will go to trains were storm'stayed, he stayed 

Ed !cl~rs is home from C~um- Timber Lake for a tim~ als~ un~1 Tuesday. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
bus Junction, Iowa, where he was John O'Shea and hi. dauR'hter, '" d f "---__ ... _____ . 
called recently by the ~eath of his Si.lk crepes, U"Letas an ancy 
mother. Mis. Mary from Bloomfield came stripe silks-a ne'" line and com

to visit at the home of Mrs. M. A. plete assortment, just received at 
Ernest Paulsen was at Omaha Pryor. Mr. ,O'Shea returned the Mrs. Jefferies' Lady's Ready-

Sun1ay to visit his' wit'e at the home Wednesday. but the daughter to-Wear store.-adv. 
ho.\>ital there and repo,ts that she remained a few days longer. 
is doinR' nicely. Miss Pe,~rl Sewell is at Liucoln 

Ord-er yo'ur spring suit to- to<:lay attending the sessions of the 
Miss Lousie Bolt from Sioux day. Have the finished couilty . superintenaents Who are 

City came Wednesday tn visit with ments come wilen YOll assembled there. It is the reJl"l! 
'l'\iIiBses Frances and 1<~erne Oman, them, Morgan's Toggery.~-ad annu~lineeting;'{ these-officials. 

and other Wayne friends. Glenn Wallace and-- witfl'" came 
Harold Mears was at Sinux City R. P. Huber from Only, Mis- over from Norfolk the first of the 

last week visiting his brother, and Bouri, has been here visiting his week to' visit with her parentB, -R. 
dIWghter, Mrs. Il. W. Sherbahn, d f M I 

this week he goes to Lincoln to who has been ill as the result of Hansen an wi e. rs. Wa lace 
visit his parents for a short time. an operation. The daughter being remained unttTWedne-sday evening, 

Miss Margurite Aden, who much improved, he is planning to Ernest Bichel was at Sioux City 
has for th.e past six years been return home his week. last week "ttendin!!" the tra'ctor 
housekeeper for the late Wm. Mey- Orlando Adams was here from show, and returned home with a 
ers, left Wednesday afternoon to Kimball the first of the week look. lot of enthusiasm about tractors, 
Visit a sister at Chicago. ing ufter buisness. visiting his for he made a study of the different 

brother and ~ree,in~ former machines during the week and 
J oe. A~ler from Wakefield. was witnessed thR methOd of handling 

here the first of the week to attend friends. He says that Western them. 
Nehra8ka iM moving right to the 

the funeral of his brother-iu-Iaw, frunt, ""d rapilJly, too. Ted Perry hIlS clasen a 
A. D. Merriman, and retmned which he hecomes owner of the A. 
home WerlneAday aft~rnooll. D. C. Bog-ue and wife of \I\lin· E~. ~aa8~ 80 acres in the 8oUPleast,' 

side were at i )tnaha la~t 'Wt'ek, f W h' 
Among tht~ rr;'cent arrivals of the taking their infant Ll a child !:'Ipe- part 0 ayne or per ~p.s ,Just out-I 

soldier uoys are Sergts. Ed. Jones cialist hospital there for treatment. side the olty, and ad.lotDln<!, land 
and H. S. Dailey, who came the The little one could not ret.ain any already o\\'oed by Mr. Perry. The 
last of the week, Mr. Jones was of the fvods they gave, and it was ~~~~~fer was made 'it ~225 per 
promoted to his rank the 1 '!th of left there that an expert might find 
Decem!.er IRst. a food on which it would thrive. C. W. Duncan of this city is of-

J. V. Zi mmer anrt wife of Car
roll left Wednesday to visit the 
physicians "t Hochester. for 
diH<!'nosis of her troubles. Mrs. 
Zimmer has previously been on 
the operating tables there, but 
hopes that such an ordeal may not 
he neC€SAary this time, 

fering a fine residence for sale, 
Orrin Garwood of South Sioux midway between call egA and the 

City stopped here and at Carroll a bUSlness "e"Iion of Wayne. and i 
short time the tirst of the week those seeking a place should Aee 
while returning from a visit at him before the next month is old,; 
O'Neill. He has abandoned the for he plans to go to the farm in I 
print shops and taken to farming, the spring.-adv. 
and has ueen growing <{arden stuff , 
for the three seasons last P's!. Mrs. W. P. AR'ler of LaPorte is 

report,d ill, as is her hrother, 

DaD Davis of Carroll was a 
Wayne visitor Wednesilay mdl'tiing. 

Before purchasing elsewherA see 
Mr •• JeffriAs new line of si-\ks.
adv. 

The citizenB of Wausa alld vicin
ity .lilll. holdim{jnstitute atld short 
course there this week. . 

THANKS-I wish too thank the 
ladies and gentlemen for their kind 
assistance in helping to' serve 
coffee and lunch at our sale Jan_u: 
ary 19, which '-was very much 
sopreciated and will ever be re
membered. 

Mrs. J. A. Romberg, 
Wakefield Nebr., Jan. 22, 1')17; .. 

Mr. and Mrs, C, J. Nuss were 
passnegers to Sioux City. this morn
ing...., 

Miss Sadie Hamel of Sio\lx City 
c"me 'l\uesday evening for a· visit 
with Miss Marguerite Chace. 

Stocking caine Tuesday and has 
been making herself familiar with 
the work here, soenping three dava 
with Miss Graves, who will leave 
this evening for her new field of 
work_ 'Miss Graves leaves mallY 
friends here, am )ng bo·h.p.upjls. 

Laides are invited to visit the and patrons, 
M-t'So Jefl'r·ies-a-elusi-ve- lady·· .~~-~ .. ---....--
before purchasing their spring Giving away--free saDlPie 
skirts, waists and wraps-and save package fresh granulated corn 

mo?e.:.:.:::-adv. . meal. at The Wayne R~ner 
Mi"s Amy Stocking. frQllI_.GIfn-- Mil\;-W:-lt~'weliei,--adv. 

cae. Mirrnesot"lf;nas-lJeen secured to 
teach music in the public schools Henry Lessman is home for. thfl ... 
of Wayne!l\nd Wakefield, succeed- rest ot the" week, He iB on _the 
ing Miss Eva Graves, who was federal jury, serving at Oll1aha, 
elected music teacher of, the and expects to be tinally released 
Capitol' school at Lincoln: Miss after' next week_ ' 

After taking inventory, we find a number of odds and ends left over from
the enormous stock carrIed the year round. Below are a few 

of the many bargains we are offering. Come early: 
Don't miss seeing these values 

Coats Must Go Remnants at 

BIG 
Friday & Saturday 

This iss"e of the Deinocrat 'VInnt Harman, of the same place. 

Now. None-'R,eserved might be called a "Harl(ain" num- James Harinan her brother drove 
~er, for the while the paper' costs over to see her!Wednesday,and Mrs. ' 
the subscriber but $1.50 a year A. D. Merriman, a niece of one 

there is a coupon in this number and daughter of' the other sick $3,OOSatole$p4r.OicOeC .. h.il.d.'S .. C. o .. at. s ... $1.98 . that ;s absolutely worth $2. vO, 10c and 12c Laces and InsertIOns 
which leaves one a margin of 50 ones,-went to remafn and help care per-yard .... ;.;" ;._ ......• .-. 

for them.' , 
rents for finding and cutting it Hans Madsen from the Wakefield $4.50 to $6.00 Child's Coats .. $2.89' lSc to 3Sc Laces and Embroidery 
out. district has purchased the Elmer Sale Price. . . . . . per yard 

Mrs. Chas. Revnolds .. lis called Noakes rpsidence at Wayne and ' ......... ; ........ . 
to Minden by wo'rd of the death of expects to move to this place be· $6.50 to $8.00 Misses' Coats $3 98 50c to. 60c Embroidery, Floun- 19c 
her father, which occurred Tues- tween now and March 1st. They Sale Price ..... ~. .• cmg, etc, per yard: ....... . 
day. Mr. Henry Lim!On was 71 have a son now here, in charge of \._ 

Special 
years of age, and suffered a stroke the Farmer's elevator, and a son $8 SO to $1250 Ladie's Coats $4 7 60c 36-inch wool dress goods 

of paralysis ahout three'm n~~ij~~J!1l1lFh!e~lite~~=:".'~~,~-I==-lt=·=s=a=le=P=ri:c=e:::=,:::,::: . .:,.:. '::"':::'.:'.:' .:'.:' =='='=±.:-.:'.:-.:a.:t.: . .:' '='-'-.:":::='=======~==~~~~~i~:,s ago, and death followed as a ,~ii ege so --""'~-""------- .: 
of his enFeebled condition. Mrs. family may as well come also. 

30070uods 1St 

Johnson's 
Fresh Cookies 

, just arrived~ On sale 

Friday and. Saturday 

18c 
. per pound 

NOW ON DISPLAY 
.-.. -1----_.-. ......, 

Reynolds visited home at Thank.-
giving time last. We are now showing Stet-

son spr-ing hats, Drop in and 
see the new spring blocks. 
Morgan's T oggery.--adv. 

Henry Kloppinl! started for Den· 
ver Wednesday morn;ng to attend 
the W er Atock show in that 
city one of the greatest stock 
sho s anywhere on earth, he 
thi ks, ano it surely 18 some show. 
H nry wants to get there in time 
to attend the sale of feeders today, 
for he says one ran there find the 

feeders. that are R'rown, 
. e-the prolita6r,,--j(Tnifiobuy. 

J. II (;011 and wife from Water
: tnwn, Washington, arrived at 
Wayne Werlnesday from lilinois, 
wherp they ~ve been visiting bis 

Wm.Kugler,who moved to Wayne 
from his farm less than a year 
ago has purchased the Gus John-
son residence on east 7th street. 
and also a fi-acre tract from J. H. 
Massie across the Btreet form. the 

possession about March 1sc. 
consider-ation was $2,700 fOr .the 
residence and $1.800 for the land, 
a total of $4.500 . 

hrotherR, anll't.hey will rerriain for, wee!ltocTose up a -ere'ill for 
'a tin]e to vi"it relatlve. an,j friends his Wayne property, and has s<lld 
here, at Carroll and Bloomfield. I the ~ame tit A. E. Laase, who is to 
Mr. (;,,11 wao ror mnny years in the ·take prrssession almut March tr':~t.-

host of friendH and 3cqu81ntances 
here, He vi,"literi f,I-'H' ahout five 
yeQrR HgO, and_ sin{'p that time had 

-the mi~f(Jrtunp to ht' quite 8erlOU8~ 

time. 

consideration ich 
no more 

1\1r. Payne likes his Wyoming home' 
well. and says that himself and 
hoys have each secured claims ad-

-'-~'-;C+-i __ ~'''''I'L.:~~ -----.~-~--.~--.~~ ____ _ 

We Can. Save -You Money On 
GROCERIES 

Specials for Saturday 

c at 

Early June Peas, 2 cans 
for ...... . 

The Old ReIi;ble German Store 

.. 

--'-' 



package must vory.· I 
For exampie. many Lincoln folks i William .Phllllps._ ot 

objected to a propo.ed raise of 1 '. was 'hominated by President Wilson 
cent in the selling pric>'> of the one-: as assistant ~ecreta!'y of state to sue-

Sh,eriidaxr-I pound loaf. Tho the l<l8f .till selts I ceed John K Osborne, resigned. 
fi'r 5 cent., its size has been re- Three women were kllleq. and sIx 
ducel! so much that the clonsumer' persons Injured woen an IllinoIs Cen
now pays 9 cents a pound .flje his tral fnH~ht train ~trucl( fi; Btreet .car 
b I at Hocldord, hurlIng the car mto 

rear. ise the housewife who I Kent ~Tcet. . 
<l-W·I_nlte~.+._oe".'_""'w to~ pay 40 c{mts-' a pound 1 C1Uilrman--IIlllshaw- is-SHOd a call for 

a Inp.'2ting of tile Prohibition party 
Pggs (60 cents a dozell) be Iwld in Chk'ago this week to 

buys prepared _br~kfast a pampaign for the electlon-- of a "dry' 

to Hold the Telephone Only. 5 _Minutes 

FIVE' MINUTES is usua.lly 
8ufticient to complete an O!"

.. diJiary"buslneiis 6r sooia,ltrans-
action by telephone. 

--~~~~~~~~~l~i~~:~~~L~~;:~at the I'afe of 40 -cents a congress in 1918. .. --
- -Y-.+i!he-eoold -lWJ1---E!ltilll.lf!Y+--t?:~1ISF"'rr;:~nr-1!'l~.to~.~~~ry~~iI=I=~---- "::;:= 

as «ooff breakt81lt -loads (unpflipar- -, raIl! on ~-!'!~:::=~I~~n~~iI.<>mj)lloUy:.s_Ili'!'eJI: __ 
work when party lines a.re "tied 
up'L{or long-periods-while peo

,pIe are talking; - bat BUGh a 
poliey -is unfair to our other 
patr01'lIi. 

ad) at 8, 10, or 12 centg a pound bani, at Harrah, Olda_. hel<l" up 
cool, tbem herself at little fleers oJ tlle:-banK, .arul escailecl 

Consequently. ec)nomical buying $:~.;)OO in CUl'reuey. 
requires a knowJedge of the unit Accorr1ing to a Berlln paper- Prine 
pri.ee rather than package, price. Friedrich_4.'·;igismufid and- PJ.ince-I!~ri-e-d-

When the housewjfe BtopS' ri(:ll Leopolll of Prlll'3:-;ia have joined 
ilk after reading the above, the German !lying corps_ They 

=~~~':;~~':=~"'~t'h;;;;:e-"-~st~a~te!""\i~i~;i~t:; ooes such a thing occasionalJj, C<>tl8fru>--cl-tb<T~~--
for a number of years and who was she will realize that many things Entangled In a fish net. the bodies 
elected laBt year as one of the she buys are not 8S they once were. of three men. were found in McCul· 
board of 'managers. There was Until recently she has received as ;~lm\~t~<e;h~p:i~eers:'1~ ~ia:;2;~1~r~~ 
considerable of a contest and much many bars of laundry soap t.!l_r 25 SpllOt and Charles Hollerbush_ 
--surprise was indicated at the result cents but has hard Iv failpd to no- The sinking of the BritIsh -warship 
ot tbe vote. tice that the bar~ are now-but Oornwallis by a submarIDe In tho 

On Friday. the 19th, Governor about half the size that once came Mediterranean has been announced_ 
Neville attached his silUlature the counter_ 1m ""'L--wLtut:Y-o-_I_A wa -j)lano __ =ler also has beev 

price of . Thirteen men fro,m -the Corti-
~~li~~,=i[ho:~;"·";';iffii~''''~ ii.~~i~~ii~>hle~i'li €ver-y-kln<tiibB 
tions -ror tIW uiiSemlJlY and 
dental expenRes of the same. 

Thera has been one death amorg 
the emplovep of this leglslature. 
that of one of the old ianitors who 
had served tlte state for a number 
of years, Mr. Alexander, who vass· 
ed awav very suddenly on Friday 
evenlltg at hl~ hom~ in the south 
part of thi81,~'ty. ; 

As this letter is written, the 
eJeveilltrltay-u-r·- tile sIlssion, there 
have been two hundred and seven· 
ty:fcur b!ll~ 'introduced in die 
!slature. orihis number 
hundred and tbreA have ori!rirlat"d 
-In the Hou6e. Not, V1>ry 
have been receivedba~k from 

-pfTfller;15UTatlring the Hiter ps-it 
cf January there wi II be enough on 
the desles of the mem .. s and, .In 
the hands of the committees to 
make bUSiness hum with the usual 
energy that bas- -marked previous 
888stous. 

Much ado was made by a 
braDif -- orrepiiliilcins- over 
governor's nppotntment of E. 
Mayfield to the (If member 
of the Board whim ~I\e 

ea-tW olle metbod or the other. Un-The-IlRsehali Players' fraternity has 
til the cost of living is exceeded applied to the American Federation 01 
only by th" cost of dying under Labor for a charter The application 
the care of competent phy.icians will be considered at the next meet
and gentle nurses and the necessary Ing of the executive couDilil of tho 
burial at the end of the line, by 'federatlon on Saturday. 
the trust tied undertaker, Pet. A .tatement of terms tram Ger
haps there is not going to be milch man-y and Its allies at least as com
choice if things continue to go as prehenslve -as tho .. e set forth_ by 

entente in replying to PresidilDt 
hav1:'_. __ ~__ son's note Is- the next move hoped 

Sheriff's Sale In the peace negotiation •. 
C. C. Huddleston, wealthy lumber· 

By virtue of an Order of Sale, man of Huntington, W. Va., was sbo' 
to me directed, Issued by the Clerk and ldlled by l{obert B. Franldin, a 
of the District Court of Wayne retaU--Tnmber deafer of WhItesburg, 
County. Nebraska, upon a decree Ky., while riding ou a Louisville and 

tnerein at the October Nashville train -n""r Ha1JRrd, Ky. 
m thereof, in an Dction ThacJallanese bat.tJect\liSM_-Tauku-

pending in said Court wherein P. I",--was d.estrcy,ed by an explosion In 
the harbor of Yclwsuka. Fire o-n·the 

D. Corell was plaintiff and Cornell- Tsukuba caused the magazine to blow 
ns M.cGreevey, Administrator of up. It Is said that -153 members 01 
the Est8t~ of Frank Ueding, de- the crew were killed and 157 injured. 
ceased, ChriRtine Uediog, Joseph The plant of the canadian Car 
Ueding, Sophia UadIng, Foundry company, near Kingsland. N. 
Ueding, Ida Ueding, Antone J., III which were stored hundreds 01 

M.lnnie B. Reynolds, formerlY thousands of shells destined fot the 
15. lJamilton and the Inter. Brltlsj,'!!Jov~mn;~nt'- was destroyed by 

national Harvester Company, of a flre anl! a s·eries of explosions. The 
America, a Corporation were de- loss may r"ach $4,000,000_ 

nomination 
fandants, I will, on tbe Twentieth Four hnndred thousand pounds 01 

February A~ D. 1917 at one powder was ruestroyed by lire and eXe 
..... r,·-~~"';-·'~-p,ln: at the door oT- ,,-.chiroBlion---nt t-lte--Hftsltel+ {N.-J'.) 

-.(one-Ill<CtJLQIl~f-_-;:,~"_,,~;..- .. ~an office of thp Clerk of the District of the DUllont powder company_ Only 
1 the two men a.re missing. Twelve others 

h Court of said County, in the t;ourt were cut hy flying debrls_ No est!· 
net ere WRS no gbod House in Wayne, in said County, mate of the loss "as obt_alnable. 

reRSOIl for the r1ljoctton of Mr. sell to the highest bidder fox cash, 
. M9yfieloi and he had "baok of tilrn th-- f II I d . b 
-practically aff~1ffhe reading m-: en _e 0 ow ng esc.rl ed r~,,1 estate, 

. to-wit: the East ~'ifty (50) Feet of 
ot the repabHeanpartl' the the West One Hundred (100) Feet 
confirmed the nomination. There of Lot One (1) In Block Seven (7) 
has beell some w~o thought that In the Original Town )L~ill9jde. 
the goVArnor- coWd appoin1 Qne East of the flth P. M.. Wayne 
who did not'aff!lhlte with Ilnypol!· County, Nebraska, ~ satisfv. the 
Iteal organiZation, Just how they afo~esaid Decree, "I~ lie amount due 
expected the !l!overnor to discover thereon being $18!11. 25 with inter
that kind nfll-lJ;ltlzen in Nebra!;ka est at 7 per cent from 
wou"i be di~liCol-t-to determine. 23, 1916 and costs and accruing 

One meaSl'J'e that h!lllbeen ,up costs. 
before prevl~us sessions alld which Dated at Wayne, Nebraska tnis 

__ ---.JhillBi8s-lalIg~aa!lnmt.le:lP.Billtltl!lial1pl,r.Jei!!a-rcatnl~c!lte-.. -o.ln4-1~~7 .. th day of January A. D. 1917. 

Sheriff of Wayne County, Nebraska. 

It is not a. kind aoi to compel your neighbor to wait more than 
FIVE MINUTES while you hold the liIW unle8s your conversation 
is very important. A call for a. doctor or 8JI. important business 
tra.nsa.ction may: be delayed. . 

m 
~ 

"Do unto othen- en you would haIJc . . .~ 
...... -[}jemilo-iiiiloiib1ir"-/frio~iJ ·nilf."4iMst<!lli.lr; •... ; ~n·" 

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY 

Order of Hearing and Notice on Pe- No. 46 and bond llpproved. under arms ae a .oldier, is hereby 
titionfor Settlement of Account--Cont~act netween J. J. Williams, refunded. - -

as County Physician, and the Coun- Board hereby transfers $218.34 
In the County Court of Wayne tyof Wayne is hereby entered ioto. from the Advertising fund to the 

County, Nebraska. Martin Holst is here.Qy appoint. County General Fund. . 
State of Nebraska, Wayne coun- ed overseer crt road distrIct No-. 53 Board hereay transfers $1.84 

ty, ss. and bond approved. from the County Board Fund to 
To all persons .interested in the Contract for the printing of leg- the County General Fund. 

state of William Wieland, deceased: al blanks for the year 1917, is here· Board hereby transfers $.55 from 
On. reading the petition of A. by entered into between E. W. the County Sinking Fund to- the 

H. -Brinkman -Executor praying a Huse of the Wayne Herald and the County General Fund. 
final settlement and allowance of County of Wayne. $4000 00 i. hereby transferred 
his account filed in this Court on Contract for the printing of from the County General Fund to 
the 22d day of Jnnuary, 1917, and stationery for the year 1917, is the County Bridge Fund. 
for distribution of the residue of hereby _entered into between Roy Report of James Britton, County 
~i-nhia..handB,.Jtisltereb}'I-!<,.--t'mel'-S<lcn of the ~-.r-,,+- Judg-e, """-wing .amount4--~ 
ordered that you and all persons bune and the Cpunty of Wayne. collected by him for the quarter 
interested in said matter may, and On order of City Clerk for January 3rd 1917, amounted to the 
do, appear at the County Court to Wayne, the poll tax of $2.50 fox sum of $463.76 and for the year 
be held in and for said county, on the y~ar 1916 of O. N. Eicher is $1646,51, was on motion duly 
the 16th day of February A. D., hereby stricken from the list. approved . 
1917, at ten o"clock B. m., t.o show On order of City Clerk the poll ~ On motion it is--hereby resolvecfc 
cause, if any there be, why the tax for the year i913-1914·1915 of that the contract for the printing 

of the petitioner sho'!Id not C. (Clyde) Duncan Is hereby strick- of commissioner proceedings-be let 
granted, and that notice of the en from the list. to the Nebraska Democrat and 

pendency of said petition and the On order of City Clerk the poll Wayne Herald at full lel!'al rate, 
hearing thereof be given to all tax for the year 1915 of Everett nne·half tn each paper. 
person~ interested in said matter Hoguewood is hereby stricken On motion it is hereby resolved 
by pUblishing a copy of this order from Ute .list. that the --printing of tile delinqunet 
in the Nebraskll Democrat, a week- Th~of $2.50 of A. B. tax list, treasurer's statement and 
ly newspaper printed in said coun- M ~Kibbon for the year 1916, which all legal notices, and other notices 
ty, for three succes.ive weeks prior was paid under protest- for the rea- ordered publishe I by the Board is 
to said day of hearing. son that he was not a resident of let to the Wayne Herald and the 

James Britton, Wayne on the lilt day of April, is Nebraska Democrat as follows: 
4-3t County Judge hereby refunde.!. D'linqueut tax list at full legal 

Clothed wt,Lh neW powers for 
R witness to testifY, the house rules Many Kiddies in Club Work 

An Hundr~d Yeari Old 

On orller of City Clerk _the poll rate, one-half to each paper, trea. 
tax lor the year 1916, of A. B. surer's stateIDent full legal rate, 
McKibbon and ;,A. E. Bressler one-half to each pal>er, all legal committee wlU ca.ll--Thomas W. law-

son before It again this weel, and de· Some 2,222 Nebraska boys and 
mand that he name the congressman girls in 25 -town· took part in 
.... lio; nc"says; -t01a-hl",- that a eol'i,,91' ~l-tIOl1ae'sellOQI garden_clubs.-<!ondnct
officer. a member of congress ana a ed by- the agri ~ultural extension 
broker were In a eonsplracy to.makG service of the University of Ne
money in the stoclt market on official braska in cooperation' with the 
secrets. United States department of age;. 

Further successes by the Teuton. on culture, with schools, and with the 
tho lower line of the S'ereth river, near children's own parents last year, 

hereby stricken from the list. notices and other notices ord~red 
Poll tax of $2.50 of Guy Meade published by the Board at full ~egal 

for the Year 1916 which, was rate, one-half to each paper. 
assessed in Chapin precinct and Whereupon Board acljourned to 
road district No .. 35 and paid under January 30th, 1917. . 
protest for the reason that he was Chas. W. Reynolds, Clerk. 

Its junction ,,1th the Danube, are An average profit of $1.18 per 
-~~~'~~~~hU-'~i'~OO~'-m~~-~"",rlc~~~~~~a"-R~~man-"d.an;~·rn~~~~~~ru-ahnn~~ftft~ra---===~--~~----~ 

co· 
de-

CommiSJioner's Proceeding. , ! 
Waylle, NebrILska, V 
January 16th,.1917. 

HAVE You TRIED 

A load of-C-oal 
Fisher's yet? We_handle
all the good grades of 

:1'1 

1 

met as both hard and soft coal: 
----~~~------+~----

_a-t-f";;''a~'~~d~g~fiiirsiifoie,i·iifii·-i.M. e. screen-
c"lmmissioner, r.haSa d nd cle 

W. Reynolds, Clerk. Absen~, Hen- e a an. 
Iowa, 

--\1 __ ., --and i-t>-- -the t-llr-ee--
more than 40 missionaries 
gaged. 

Rethwheh, commiBsh)fier'J:::~~~':'" 
+":1.L--ll·':"c---":""'---"""''''''''-,-;-;~'--··~-''-'-''''''t-'C"''o'"m"'eiOs''n"''ow James Baker; cfnot-h..,-Lt--- -:-jI-----+'Ik-S~Mi~··~ 6ti:r own r-----·-+-

of the Peace for Deer Creek pre-

~~-"lfi~ffiOrp,ilIDffiI~~i~ · ••• ·..:: .. c~=wR SALE 

.. 1915 3-speed Indian motorc~'cle, 
eh-esp if taken at once. ~ee A. G. 
Grunemeyer.-adv. 52tf: 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

High Grade Short Horn Bulls 

, -- _ Ing for him as a fugitiYe from justice. 
Get your\ !ffi;Je bills printed -at Tlraw-, -:is "eN)rted '~~S'U.tl9 ea1Sily In 

: the: D.emo~rat 'qffi.ce.-adv tf . l~hO$lJttar. - . ~ ,'\, 

~--

CInct and appwnts· D. 14. Davies delivery man and team 
constable for Deer Cceek precinct, we' can dell"ver 
which appointment is duly ap-

.J or!';en Nielsen is hereby appoint· 
ed road overseer' of dlstrictNQ. 37 
and bond IlPproved. 

I. "w. Alter is hereby 

you wan it and put it 
in in good shape. 

.- ' 

, 



S Fee -""~"""""-""""''''''r-'''''''''''-'''-'' 
S

tate Mtr, Veh.;Fund ...... : .... :.... i 
tate school Jand' interest~ ....... ::::::::: 

:f~ans .• to Bridge, ...................... _ ........... . 
Trans. to Inh~ritance ........... _ .......... _ .. . 
T tanf· to School Bond ................ : .. ~ .. . 

rans. to County Road ....................... . 

·~~~~;.yf:~~~~~::::;::=::::=::::=::::::=:::::::: 
~eesfrom o'lre~funds ..... ..: ........... :~~::= 

rans. to Jury ................................... __ 
Trans. to County Road ............ _ ........ . 

!!~~~~.~ .. 
County General Road .................. ~ ........ I 
'Trans, from Mise, ................ , .................. . 
'Trans. from County GeneraL. ......... .. 

Fee ...................................................... .. 
Road Districts ...................................... 7521. 
Trans. from Poll Fund ...................... .. 

Fee ..................... . 
Poll Fund ..... .. 
County Bond. 

Fee 
Soldiers Relief 

Fee ........ . 
School Fund ............................................ "Oyy.).y.jj 
Trans. from Mise .............. . 
Trans. from Supt. Levy 
Trans. from Fines ...... __ .. 

Fee ........ , ..................................... ~ ...... . 
Schooi Bond ........ .. . 
Trans. from Misc ............. . 

'Fee .. . 
High School 

Fee 
Supt. Levy ............. . 
Trans. to Schooi 

rcc 
Sinking Fund. 
Advertising 

ree ......... 
Redc'mption 
Interest ______ .. ". __ ._ ... ___ .. 
Trans. to ai~ funds __ ._ ......... __ ............. __ . 
Inheritance ...... ___ ... . 
Trans. "from Mise 

Fee 
Motor Vehicle 

Fee ...... .. 
Jury ..... ................. .. ...... . 
Trans. from County GeneraL _ ... 
Special Road Old.. .. ...... 
Special Road 7, 12. 13 .. 
Special Roads .... 

Fee 
Fines 
"Trans. from J\1isc. 
Trajl~. to 'school 
\Vaync Cen.eral 

Fee 
Wayne Yvater Refund Bond .. 

Fcc 
Sinking Fund \Vater Refund bond._ 

Fee 
\Vayne Light 

Fec .. 
Wayne Libt'arv 
F~e -

\Vavne Sidewalk ............................ .. 
F~e 

\\" a vne Sewer No. 2 
F~e .................. . 

\Vayne Sewer No, 3 _ .. __ 
Fee 

\Yavne Sewer NO.4 
F~e 

\Vayne Sewer Maintenance 
F~e 

Wayne Citv Hall Bonos 
Fee ~ 

SinkinR Fund ('ii'Y 1-1all Bomls 
Fee 

\Vavne Park 
F~e 

\Vayne F.mergenc), LIght. 
\Vayne Street Crossings 
Wayne Judgment 

Fee 

\\'inside Genf'ral 
}.'ce 

\\'in~ide Water Bonds _ 
Fee 

\\,~!:~r1'fLighl ~onrls 

.55 
196.75 

54.63 
352.41 

814.76 

151.5&[1 

52.69 

101.
03

1 
50.10 

14.05 

26&.30 

70.98 

849.871 

1 

36.72

1

1 

.90 

.OS' 
3.37 

366.&> 

32.621 

786.121 
, 

710.3Xi 
I 

413.2:" 

22.30 

1039.59 
704.77 

929.5(), 

959.35 

500.00 

1696.38 i 

45.00 

2825.08 

353.29. 

135.5J 

1504.751 

566. 51
1 

78.971 

144.471 

141.951 

38i.87i 

377(ll'1 

283.34 

'-'S.511 

323.W 

.li2 
,0] 

6.011 

2.16.011 

13.1 . .111 

280-'1 
453.5.11 

I 

.;ss.2td 

Winoic!e Library 20.l.7()1 1~()21 
Fcc . . 

C71TTrrH G-en-entl 
F{'~ 

CarroH \Vater Main-lentlJ1ce' 
I'~re . ___ . ~ .. 

Carroll Speci.ll Waler . 
Fce .. 

Carroll Librarv 
Fcc . 

Hnc;kinc; General ._ 
Fe,' 

~hnkc; Gcner:11 
Fee 

\\":Ikcficld F\lnd~ 
Fec 

E .... tra\" FUlld 
·F""';-'.c-

I , 

.R2.L~~ 
i 

3 '::;-1' 40,~,;-:';1 

fl.nn' 
I 

6825.96 

500.00 
2500.00 
8L4.49, ___ 

5143.72 1311.23 

564.66 

284.69 

28.35 

403.59 

7061.52 , 6374.37 

375.98 
2973.00 

.01 

5.80 
4~7.38 

cG685.65 25735.72., 

'S02.81 
2697.44 

70.53 
5.15.00 
36.32 

100.001 
14.541 

I02R~~11 
1057.18 
1714.76. 

I 
6934! 

1586.36 
R1.63 

505.60 

1356.78 
100.131 

151.00 
·ISOO.OO 

144.50 

](,19 

3.24 
950.00 

76.99 
355.00 

2895 
90.00 

4.31 
14DOO

1 

6.
5/

1 125.00 
3.73 

595.U() 
4;.13 1 

27.'.ooi 
1l).,,0 

450.00 
14.4~ 

3.24 
1911.00 
l2.~7 

.22 
3.10.0(1 

11.2B 

324 
I8(W() 
14.39j 

7~(1.I)() 

2(1.43 
(),~7 .. ::;() 

2iU7 
61i5 no 

] ;-.~7 
2~() 00 

7.07 

~\()'(TI lQ ({I 
2()(),(}O 

1.1.')R, 
1..?4; .. ~(j1 

q -II 
3l il!J 
2 Rzi 

I 

41') 

\.\1 

9844.32 

6286.97 

158.89 

.55 
218.34 

65.25 

1662.90 

41>.60 

2.84 
47.81 

2382.94 

1142.93 

839.14 

132.27 

629.~4 

235.25 

85.69 

43.00 

27.27 

13.64 

1.14.36 

068.73 

132.27 

157.45 

.11 

.06 
9.16 

162.18 

132.27 

11'1.21 

469.24 

164.49 

206.3,1 

19j.43 

3Ic;.OS 

11.::;,S? 

1()3.1() 

--~. ____ I ~_, 

St.1te of NeOm'iK::l. 'lIIf-ayne C'r1IHny, ss: 

: ( l(,Il1.~ SCi' 11 :; 21 :; R.-J' 
I I,~.:;()n nil ()Cl30n.()()' 
1 ____ I _·~_ .. _1 

: lB4.1 I (,\"1' IPASI (, lW 

UJJW).()') 

I, L. \V. Roe. Treasurer of \Vayne cOl1ntY, h"ing. fir't nulv sworn. 
say that the> foregoing' is a just 'and a true s~atemcnt (Ii :1.11 l1~oney on 
hand. collected and clishur,sed by as. said tre:l<;l1rcr ()i qid county 
from -the 51St Ja) oH-tH-Y-; 

SELECTING ALFALFA SEED. (1) Ou looking At the anI! e1:l'ffiIdltures tavalulihle. and '" 
.. _- =, .. . --- tae. or 8 . penny .wlth the dated side a balance between these and tbe '" 

VarietY. ·lJ~1ir""".!-\lrlt~ and Vitality j' tOll'ard you a.nd tbe' Wlte at the bot· depreciation ot stock, etc .• IB the '" 
ShouTjl'AlI lie Conald.red. tem, does t,be head or tbe Image on only way ro know whetber tbe .. 

[Prepared byl Untted States dep&ttment .. ot . the coin fnce toward your lett lwnd or business is paying or not. FUl'ni- * 
:]:

., ~oultur..] .... ! toward your right? (2J How many accounting is ElOon ~oUowed by +-
The. foliO g .ug~.t1one tor ... leet. : rIbs are the .. e in the eo\,e" of un um- records of proouctlon, and we '" 

tng alfalta .. for nee by farmers east' brella! @ In a pack of cards one Of lind wbere tbe.leaks are and Cal;). .. 
of the ntnety·llttb meridIan are made tbe klnge 'Im8 only' one .eYe '·I,"b:IFc+"'-reJn",~y.tbem.Jt IB good t" know 
by H. L. Weotover, oelentlllc u.lstant . that is, hi. profile only Is portru.l'ed7"' tbat We are making money. but 
9.t. to;N1~g_oP __ !J,l'r~.t1gMI(tn.'!, .. l'lld .• JL;. whleb of the ktegs Is U? (4) Whleb It Is stm better te know wbat 
B. Hendrick, ... l.tant in a~rlc1iltural wardt> the ·.eeds"ht·-th" .. eol'&·o! portlcular' tbing IB making the 
educatton.. .tatea relatio "1."""--. : pie. point. toward tile stew or opposite -"ilionay:------ -- ---- .-~ 1+ .. ··~_llo:[S!LEtIIlWilhi!'!1UkiJ~ ... ".,_ .. __ 

- DB lie ee. to it? The 008 pound Dote did Dot 
Alfalfa seed .bould be selected wltb ehanl1e hand •. -LolIdon Standard, ' 
~erable C&l'e.T!I.. Varletl';;"r~~;t 
.{)rJgmal . .sou...,o .. ot...the.-uetl.-lta.-p·- .~ -.. ~~~ .. \.epI .. F-iction~-. _ .. 

knd Its TitaUty eacb sbould be eon· In' the legul calendar tbe 24tb of ~O~C--] ::"::~:~:~~;::~!!~~~~:~~r-==j~;;;l~~~~~f;:"'-"~= 
e1dered. TIle princIpal commercial va· . toller 10 worthy ot Ilotle. as on that 
~1.ties of alfalfa !l'ro'Yn In tbls coun· , day, in 181i2, h." indl.ld~als, tbough 
try are the common or oI~Jnary, t.he personally ltnown to DO one nnd elljoy
Tur-kest.an and tl!e Grlmm~ A large _ ing an ~~enslve. r~uv.tation muong ll!w

n-r~ -T~·T.· JOneS yers, cenoed te exl.t In England. These 
persons were John Doe and Richard 
Roe, and no tWQ'persons were Il}ol'e' fre-

fairly warm .L""UIlWlailrl.:IUslllom:o.-"e.,11 .~' OST-E()FAl.'U.· 
thecel1nr rie.r tbe -P-HYSICIA' N' 

-,mnlod;-J-olHl-I:loo,,..pl.a1rltifWIJleJL!Ucl>4J1llEe-oLthe ehlm""y~rtglIr.- TIle 
ard Roe, defendant. Their names were 
also inserted in crimillul--vroceedlngs. 
TWs fiction WlliL introduced lnto Eug
lish legal practice in the time of Ed
ward ilL, in consequeuce, it was said, 
of a pl'ovision in Magna Charta which 

Call~ Answered llotY :or Nltlht 

Phones: 
Office 44 Residence 346 , requJred . the prou).lctiou of witnesses 

- .£:r.e~_<'J:tml~~lLt!:i.rrlLP.!HL.p'.~Q.{:_~~ 
J OblLDoc and Richard Roe _wer.e 

inserted as the Uames of the alleged 

elumps ot rhubarb nre dug trQ!!l 
garden In the jute fall' and Illlowod to 
rmMln outslI!e "nlll thoroughl" frozen 
tbrough. Tben the elumPB nre brought 
luto the cellar oJ;ld set closely together 
on'the tIoor or tn U low, fint frame. A 
deh, sundy loam Soil Is now' }Jacked 
urouml the 
Tbe:"'~~!~J~r~~~~~~~~'~1~r'~!~:~ffn~~'~~~~~;1qeb~askt~==:-= .. j ... _ ..... = 

not fall M degrees; It so. a llght· 
ed lantern Willi a blackened globe may 

I 

witness, n cU8lo111 wllich \Vus curried 
a('ro~s the Atluntic to this country,
[ndiunapolis News. 

I 
A Well Hated Landlord. 

The most h8 ted landlord tn Ireland 
for the lust 100 years, 11 miser known 
as "the parslwonlous peer," wus Hu· 
bert .George a&-~ning, mar~ 
Quia of Clunricarde, He was unmar· 
rlro, and with his death the marquis· 

, ate beca~!') extinct. His IrIsh estate 
extended trom AtbenrYl in Galwll,Y, to 
Woodforll, twenty mU~s southeast, and 
it was said that aoywhere q,long tbis 
route could be Obtained a stoty of trag
t!dy in the land war. Thne an-d, again 
the aid ot the forces of the crown in 
evicting tenants bad been refuse(l. He 
was-uever seen in a vehicle, He took 

. uaily wall:.s to.,Regent'Bpark .. 
on a pnbHc • .,tt,--no'-e_-<>f,!Il'H4lam. 

: for, which be would have been charged 
, a small fee, would sit this owner ot 

be U8(ld to bring tbe temperature up to 
the rlgbt degree. Pots 01' tU.bs may 
be used for boldlng the rhubarb clumps 
If I~ Is not feasible to put the roots 
directly on tIle ceJTilr bottom or in 
frames. To encourage growth ond pre· 
vent drying out the roots nre watered 
occaSionally. The absence of lIght pre· 
vents the growth of mucll lea1', and 80 

the light pink stallts grow to good 
length wltb only a IIttio green at the 
top. ''fbey nre cut us wanted nnd muke 
one of the best vegetables tbut can 

be forCt'd In the ceHai' a~ allg-ilt 
expense, Farmers shoUld tty out thIs 
vegetable __ ElM !"ee J~ow easy it is to 
ha-re .rhubat'b In winter or early spring, 

A DURABLE WHITEWASH. 

Tit. W,aY·!.-=:M~-Pr_ly-De-. 
.crlb.d In Full: - .... ", . 

A. D. LEWIS, D. C .. 
Chiropractor 

One Blk. East of German Store 

Analysis :Free Lady Assistant 

Phone 229 Wayne, Nebraska. 

C. A. MCMASTER, B. SC:, PH. G. 

DENTIST 
PHONE 51 eWay" Nebr. 

Over Stare Bank---=-,:: 

F. D· VOIGT,' 
Dentist·- '-.'::. 

Successor to A. G. Adams 
Office dver Model Ph.armaey .. 60,000 acres wa telling the squirrels. He 

, was a noted collector ot china and pic
tures, of wb,lch he Was a wise uuyer.

Whitewash Is eo commonly used 
nround the farm that it Is advIsnble to 
know JUBt how to mnlte it properly, 
suys tho Farm't-rogress. The foUow- Wayne, Nebr .... Phone 29 

Cll!cago J oU1'noL reOpe.. tor..llJ!OUleQ!, .wlljt\tID'~!JljJjIJ~:-:-==-=======-'==== 
Aocordlng to Degree. :~~:h~~~e~f!~o°;'~~: ~fS~~~yS~~~~e~ L.-A. -KIplinger '","",""-' 

HIGH GJiA.D1l AND LOW OIlADIC ALlI'ALlI'A. 

snD. Horse breeding I. an occupation wasb tbat dries QuIckly, adberes LAWYER 
whicb requires much learning, and -8 strongly to cement. brick or wood and 

v"""'n!al!e--ot'-the-.... falfa grown In the , certain doos"not ruh ott on the clothes.' Attorney for Wayne County 
United States is -urdhmlj alfalfa. i;:;'~J;;-~T."",-.. a''''-''''''''"-'''''''+--Blialte-<_,.bt'lt'busb'>l-<of--llE_-w:lth+---
Where alralf. ba. been Ilrown under b IIIn t ddl b I I Central Market. Wayne. N"b·-. ----
certain condlttone for a considerable! A nei«h~o~~C?f his who Bought aome 0 g wa er, a ng t e water B ow y .., 
time tbere 1J! • tendency tbrougb oilm.. ' advice ,on lhe cbeap, asked tbe hoI'''' and stirring conatant11 until Jl tbln 
!nation to produC'e a type presumably' breederl:il SOil one day: paate ree_y~..l'_ A -flv·o fo()t piece ot 
bOflt ad4Du..,<l to t,he cODdltJona Wld0l'! "r,saT, Tommy, when one of your ta~ three-'luft.rtar' inch Iron pipe makes -a 
wblch It WIUl .eveloved. Thus seed tber B hoI'S" l.s III wbat does be do?" good rod for stirring. Tbe lime wIll be 
from VRI10UB sources 1B frequently des- "Do you menu just slightly 1ll or real lumpy It the water 18 added freely and 
19nated by the itate in which it was bad 7" waH the Iud's cautious counter- the mass l» not properly BUrred.. Add 
produC'oo. In, sec-tlona wbere winter question. one-halt peck ot Halt to the Ume paste; 
kIlling Is not a factor the ordinary I' "Oh, .orlously Ill." \, stir thoroughly~ a<ld wateI' to bring the 
typ~ are generally reeommend.ed In "Well,". said the boy, "it a horse 18 whitewash to the proper consistency, 
preference to the 80 called bardy aI. only just a little ill, dad gives It some Tbrow a good bandful of Portland ceo 
talras, a& they generally produce some- medIcine; but It'lt Is seriously UI be ment in eacb pull of whltewasb and 11 

what heavier yields. I' sells It.'' tea.poonful ot ultramarIne blue. Add 
Seed preductloll ba. not proveol a tbe cement and the blUe powder Just 

profitnble undertaktng tn the eastern Sacrificed Their tt.'tt.s. _ before the wash Is to be used and stir 
vart· ot tbe UnIted States owing to' Many years ago the master butchers lIi~wel1;"otherwlSlf1:ue wliltewal!b "will 
the fact that the leed Bf"ts Tery spar- ' or Washington, market,. in New York be strea4.ed. The_cement makes the 
ingly under humid conditions. Occa~ I city, uued to klck theIr hata about the whitewash adhere strongly to nny BUr
sionally when the weather 1& Bpec1ally market at the close of business on Sut· face, and the bluing counteracts the 
favorable faIr croPIiI have been secured urda7 ota-ht. Under the custom In the &,rnyilih color of the cement nnd results 
but the chancel tor a complete rallur~ market it WilS coIlBldered & aUg-hUnl: ot in a "wh~te appearanCe; 
are sO great that 8. farmer CUll hardly the protessJoll for aoy butcher not to 
arrord to make a rea-ular -practice d"r appear uehwd b~ counter with 8 high 
attemptlng to produre seed. Con.~e- bat, IlDd It WRIiI thought bad taste it the 
quently lll()l:t places east ot the ninety. Uleat seller at the,end of a prosperf'luB 
fifth merk1ian must depeUtl on distant week . tailed to destroy the hat. The 
sources for 8Hd. in 'Whlcb ease It 18 apprentice butcherlil couldn't ·afford silk 
generally advliiable to secure western headgear and 80 used to "ather up the 
Ameti('1lD Geed produ('eU in about the broken bats and repair them tor theIr 
same.,Jatltude as 1s the se-etlon wbel'e ' own use. 
the sef."d hi to be Sown, "I' 

In tilis country tbe ('ommerdal Tur- All Pervasive.' 

Value of Rye. 
Rye wUl thrive on acId or pobr soUs 

where wheat will not grow well and 
may be planted on Rny soU later 
wheat. It mukes one of the 
spring pastures Rnd 1s eXgellent as 0. 

green manure. These characteristics 
make rye an Important tactor in farm 
economy even In seCtiODS where its 
ylelu of grain !.B not a. profitable as 
that of wheat. 

Frank A. Berry Frederb:k..s:.!hmr_ 

BERRY &cBERRY 
Lawt~rs 

! Nebru" Wayne, 

C. II. DcndrlckBOD 
WAYN~ 

C.A,~ 
PONCA 

Klnosburu Ii H6ndrl6kSOn 
... bflW.}'f.U!'H.S_·;.~~ 

Will practice In 0.11 State aDd Fed;raI' CoIU'tI 
CoUootloDH Bnd Examlniml Abstracts. Spec...,. 

Wayne and Ponca. Nebrneb 

Office Phone 59 Residence Phone 264 

DavId D. TobIas. M. D.6. 
Assistant State 

Veterinarian.....'... 
WaYlle. Nebr. 

No.um 

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK. kE'stfln [l1fal!a has not -proved a 8U('- I The teacher'fi last question was 
('f't'~. It '-.8 rf'latlvE'ly short lived not meant to be a scientific poser. 

, "What Is tllat which pervades all . . 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~C~~='~ It Jln'y~ liS Ii rulp to lIuy the 
1'\0 one bat! 

Freudy Sharpe. , 
"The sll1('li of onion!'!, miss," be sald 

[ll'omptJy.-!\ew Yo\k T1il1es, 

A Ready Sealer. 

dry Roll 1s Dot injured by the an1mals, 
.und ~ry l1ttJe C--O.nl_ :go-~ to waste or 
fOpoils bj; c()mt~g in contact wtth the 
Aoil. The st-aIlH! nn~ left tn goou shape 
to_prevent tile. drifting of .snow,~ 

We do 
grade of Flef>d. e'fln thoug-h It L~ tIll' 
l!igIJf'st llrtC'E'Q Tnt ue low grades or 
alfulfa tile RE'f>d tbat wlll J:,'TOW ('o.-:t-.; 
II,lOre Jle~ ponnd tlllln that in tbe high 
g·radf'R. ~8niplE'B fr()m fliffrrp'nt' firm~ i 
Rhould \Jf' ('omparPll. HIH] the hf'fft fIual I 
tty of RC'f'd shOUld II{' I'P\p('tf'd. Alfllj· 
fa ,t'f>I'f} IlWl lip ('ofjl·;Jfl('r/·d gllod grad!' 

w1ll'rI it efllltailiR not mul'f:'> than ~ pfOr 
('Pllt of linl,urltlpR nIHl wl1('11 no to fj:J 

pt'r (,(,llt of It will grow. It Is wf'll to 
onl('r MIlIllpll's of RPf'd from n r('l1niJk 
~\~~dxmn.n the winter b£'[ore It is to.be 

For tru\,ellllg curry u candle wltll 
'yOU, und WIH'1l ahollt to mnke R jump, 
flS the theatrical Pt'OIJle say, s{~ul your 
LulilQS with iL It tllkes olllV Ii mill lite 
(0 llght the ~'llll(lh', turn it ur;slde (l()wn 
II wI let the tul!ow dMp around the 
('ork of u !'lottlf', .h_ut It insures perteet 
tnrnag-e -of tUe 'ffU1CrCoTlfenl_ 

I CUT TREES IN WINTER. 

Forres~_ L. H~~1!~~ 
Bonded Abstract~r 

I The correctne§s of all work guaranteea' 
_ by a $10,000.00 bond. 

General Surveying and 
Leyeling done by R.._H. 

'Tree cutting' suouhl be done in win
tpr. Tlmbl'r drlPH slowly lit till!'! Orne 
of scar, alld llieru 1s little daIU.U.g(!. 

I _Il~_~~'-,-"!J _HlPSP ~flllJnl('" ('fln'_ 

fnlly OT h!lYf' thptn jpst('(1 for I>l1ril\' 
lUlU gf'rmIIlBtioIl. RJ: Bf"(,llring RflII; 1- Told Hiin Truly. Logs ure hUlldled. eeonoroJcally In the 
plf'R of APf>d f'arly one ('an hH'''{> ~('a- ~ "Johunl(', till\\' do you sppll nickel?" winter months, points out Cbarles A, 
F.;()Jlllhl(' flf'lSllIflIW(> of hf'lng all)(' to ~H'- the proud. father asiwd. 8("ott.~state forester of the Kansas 
GJ)[r [;;('('(1 fr5.2nLllliLlill1Itpl.e....n:.hl.cltn:e j _ ... X-I-k~l.~~resPQJlt1erl ,J~b_n-':1J!-. SUtte Agricultural college. A sled can 
Uw rn~!~t~.!lq~ra~ rp:~u1ts from tlH'_ ""T1TItt 18 not the way the-'dictionary be ('onstru('teu on which four Urnes as 
t,psL<j hf'rnrp--(;Jlof th;-~f';(l from fHH~1 o]Tctts -1t/-----s-anrTTIe-T:TIli~ -~-. t-lll1Jlli.J'-'-"=."".n-'!e.Jl!llill~':LE!-"-'lJl .wheels~ t:-W'e-<>!!"N:)ne .• H"n'H-e."-'><ollI=J.'ll_"!1'I-,-~ 
sHlllplr 1WR hf'f'n soW hy tt)e Rf'e(IAmall.: uYou didn't [lHk me that. You 'asked If logs or posts are cut in 

Thp hanll l('n~ w1ll be fonnn vprv me llow I spelled It:'~Excbllnge. tbey become well seasoned before they 
useful ill l'ktl'cting dOlldM"" !lnd otlH'-r ure aet, and prol?er seasoning-is the 
Weed RP('(lg The Kenernl qunlity 6f .Heartless. most economical preservative treat

elusive. L., \V. ROE. Count) Treasurer. on the bash; of color. '}" ~ 
Subscribed ir:: my presence and sworn to before me t hi~ 15th day light olln~ gn'en RlId giv('s a bright I '!Oh, -she dun .flunk at de laRt minute such as rai1road, telegrnpb 'and tele~ 

ment one can gIve ft> posts or poles. 

of January, A. D, 1917. ;::10RSY ."urfa'·. wb~n rubbed wltb Ib" I -WOUldn't lend him" dollab fob t' glt pllOne .companles, that use enormous 
(Seal) '. .. CHAS. W. REYNOLDS Count" Clerk. Alfalfa "'ed which ls of any' de license w\I."-Boston ·TranscrlPt. quantlties ufUmber!!, Bpedfy that they 

~~~tlHme:r.s.B:f W~X1flL-C:o:'mt~' . -:-::l1~':f~=:~:;?~q~a~estlD=:nab;'~le~~~. :t,:=~:;~~~' ~~~~::~~~I~~~b~e~c~u~t~b~e~tw~eein~'~Oc~t~l~o~nd!M~ar~c~h*~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
GEQ S. FA iRA!\". 
P. M_ CORBI-T. have two to~g~eB.-TIlm1J_L"hl":"'~. 



:. ' .. 

in Wayne 

Estimate of ExpllDse 
q!,:Jlr,~",""mleu the sale The State of Nebraska.-

at Carroll afternoon. County. ss. 
Mt: and Mrs, Will Schutt are I. Ch8s. W. 

rejorclng ove" a new girl at their Clerk of Wayne county. Nebraska, 
home. do hereby certify that at a regular 

, meeting of the Board of county 
Charley Ro~t· has been kept in cO'TImlssloners held un January 9th. 

iloors for thejP8$t 'several days 1-7, the following ilSHmates 
'-aecau1lt"Of-grro~ -Hl'*IletililfrWere made' for tluc·TI+ff,.,.. + 
·~'Jf.rseii'fi·OfWaYne came ent funds as shown for Wayne 
·Frldav and is the guest of county. Nebraska •. for the vear 
slat.er, Mrs, 4. Demlllley. 19t1. 

Lee' FltzAhP1l1Q!!s was a Wake. General Fund ... $!t5.I)OO.00 
field pa1il8eDge~ 'tuesday morning,' County Bridge Fund .... 30,000.00 
He will visit hig brother. County Road Fund ..... 30.00000 

CoUections. .. 
Taxes -for the year 1916 ._ ............................ _ ....................... :.: .............. $57984.98 

~;~~! !~{ ~~t y;:::!fl~~:;====~==::=:::::::~=~=::::::;:=::::: 19520.57 

,land ................. _ .......... _ ...... _ ...... _ .............. _ ............ . 

~~h~~le .. :::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::~-::::::::::=::==;:::::::=::::~:::::::::::~ 
Mofor Vehicle ._ ...... _ .. _ .. _ ................ _ ........ _ .... _ .......... _ ........ __ .... . 

Misce11aneous ..... _ .......... _J •• I _______ ...... _~ _______ .. __ ••. ______ ._. ___________ .. _._. ______ ,._ 

State Treasul"'l' 

Twenty years ago the idea of 

by 'regulating .the nerve process was as unhear4 

as radium. T O~~y the;~ ar" over six drousafict 
practitioners Qf Chiropractic who use this means 

al~ne. with over a million people who have found 

it a means to health. 

IESsPrea'di;';g ;'0 fast that it bids fair.. tok~ .onl}' __ . 

a short time w hen having Chiropractic adju~~- ,.I 

ments for physical discomforts will be common 

and well understood. 

Mrs. M.. A. King Bnd chlldfen Cou'1.ty Road Dragging ........... - ..................... _ .......... - .. _ ......... - ...... - ........... " .. ,= .............. "'-----;cT'ii;-;;,;rtt-

~ :~:gol:~t~a:;,u:rt8'yJone. Co~:;yd . s~id i~~; ~ . R~'I i~i ...... :::::::::~=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::=::::::=::~::=~-::::::::::::::::=::=::=::=::: 6767.34 
Mrs. Tohi"~\lndahl was. quite III Fund ............. , .• Districts ..... - ...... - .... - ........ - ................ - ...... - ........ - .... - .... ~:;;;"""- ..... J061.52 

and'under the doclor's care last In teBtimony whereof, have School Fund ......... - .............................................. ~ ................ : ......... --......... 3g~~.6~ 
week: but is /nuch better at this hereunto set my 1:land and seal this School Bond ........................................................... : ................ -..................... 9.4 &I Lew-is 

Doctors of Chiropractic ~~~ie:~;;~:~~~~::1 ar~~~~~Z%::ne 10th day Qf2~;_~~_I~~_~y_w_c_~0_~iO~1~:: Ul~~~¥:,~-~:~_;':~i~:~j~~~~~:~~:-~;-=!~ff:= lml 
thl> SCho:11year. WA~~;:=~I:~~~~~~./I; ~:0:~~!(vl~a:>llu,,'eJ(·,.P\¥1'Vf"'~ri~~:~~~~~·~~~~:~;~:::~~":~3:.::~::~:::::::::::::.::::·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: t;~;:::::;;;::~;;~;;~::::::~~:;~~~~:;;;:;~====~ 
~ M-iB-8- -& ~ei'g'-~WIU8 -a ayne- pa:rs- Up, Anqthar Light Run. Ewes Light ................ __ .~._ ......... __ ........... _. __ ._ ........... ____ .. _ ........... __ ....... the r.eason .that he was under arm~ as a soldier, tS hereby rcfnnded.--
enger Saturday. She is teaching AI,o .. so!ir!L. the Upturn~Bulk of Library' ., ..................... _.:.:~ .................. _ .......................... _......... Board hereby transfers $2'18.34 from the advcrtis1l1/i fund to the 
at F-our "l~OYm;rs' 'tfils yelil' and Tho.e Offered Move at $10.25. New Sidewalk ..... _ ................................................................................. _ 90.00 county general fund. 
boardinl!' with·Mrs. C. A. Hall. Record Mexican Lambs Bring $14.35 Sewer No. 2 ...... ~ ............. _ ............ _ ...................................... _..... 140.00 Board hereby transfers $1.84 from the county bond fund to the 

Mr. and Mes. C. A. nail autoed -Clippers $12.00. Highest Prices Wayne Sewer No.3 ....................... _ .......... _ ................ _ .... _ ................ _..... 125.00 county general fund. 
to Wayne Friday to Bee Loraille Ever Paid. Wayne Sewer No. 4 ..... - ............ - ...... ~ ...................... - ...... - ............... --... 595.00 . Board hereby transfers 55c from the county sinking fund to the 
who iB staying fur a while 'wlth her Union Stock Yard •• South Omaha. Wayne Sewer Maintenance ............................. -..................................... 275.00 county general fund. 

gran(jmother w'llo is not Bt all well. ~e~~~~:~a, f~~n,~~:~!~, ~;Z'-;;'~:r!~: ~~~ ~~t:k ~~.~~.~~ ... =:::::=::=::::=:=~::::::::~~:::::::::::::=::==::::::::=::::: i~:~ coun$t~~ri~eh~~~~ transferred from the' county general. fund to the 

Etr~le ~ir8~b~~':~~~yvl~~~~:~t ~~~ :~;~~al~~~~n~e~lr:~e 2~~e~oa~~:. ~~~~:~UqU~;!;;::~~ ... :::::::=::=::::::::::::::::;;;;::::~::~::::::~::::::::==::::::::: f~:~ lecte~eb~r~i~ {~~~~eB~~~~~~ .. ~~~:~/:i~~~a~ot~~17.m~~~~~t~~e~~ Ct~~ 
Bc~ool Frlc!'~ afternoon lis examln· ca(tle that had quality and 'some Winside General ....................... _ ............ _ ...... _ ................ _ ...... _ ........ _..... 750.00 sum of $463.76 and for the' year $1646.51. was on motion duly approved. 
atioDB WElle being taken In Ran- 'weight, were In active demand at Winside Water Bonds ..... - .......... - ............ - ... -........................................ 637.50 On motion it is hereby resolved that the contract for the printing 
dolph; stoady to stronger prices. but it was Winside Light Bonds .............. - ........ - .... - .................................... - .. _..... 665.00 of commissioner proceedings be let to the Nebraska Democrat and 

The Sholes Candy Club bad an a rather slow and In 80me cases a Winside Library ............................................................................. -............. 250.00 Wayne Herald-at fulHegal rate', one.hatt to eae'h paper. 
I Ittatl t tb h I h . I t lower deal on the near beeves, that 11. GeneraL ............... , ............... - .. - ............ - ............. .-......................... ~. 250.00 'On motion it is hereby resolved that the printing of the d~ent 
'in . d .. 

Qn 
~t eF:c fO d ouae !lSI mad. up a good share of the recerpts. Carroll Water Maintenance .............. - ................ - ......... -......................... 200.00 tax list, treasurer's statement 'and all legal n01<:es, ana other n'61lces or-

hUrs aya er.se 00 an 8ev",~a Right good weighty steers' CarroU Special Water ..... _ ........................ _ ... _ ......................... _ ................ 1247.50 dered Jl,ublished by the ,boa..Lcl is let to the Wayne Herald and the Ne-
were joinerB, ~hey expect anot er sraun<! $-10,"()@i~.60 and th.- fair to Carroll Library ....................... _ ................ _ .... _..... ............................... 35.00 braska Democrat as follows: 
riieiltTlJjfiioilu';' 1.100 to 1.350 pound steers went ---- Delinquent tax list at full legal rate, one.half to each paper; treas-

Miss Myrtle McFadden at $9,75@10AO. nrer's statement full' one.half to eaci1..pap~all I~ no.tices. 
with relatll'ee Bnd frlendB Quotations on eMIle: Good to Balance on hanp January 3, 1917 .. ·:.= .... :::::· .. =:::.c=':.·o==~~~~:+::':t':::"c:;~':?::=::::uroeri-cct-PliD1isned fiy-fI1e'OOard at full legal rate, one-
abont~l~i1!I .. ~"~~)[~lJJ'!M'Jl"'.~~*.g")~_~]e;>i-lJ~·.+Jru!fiJ1jru:;fifl=:!(Qlad:t- . half to each paper. 

-nm:irnoo'!O rholce beeves. $lO.oorrrll.OO; ralr $167410.20 Whereupon board adjourned to January 30. 1917.-Chas. W. Rey-
S t d II' - good beeves. $9.50@lO.OO; common .. The funds of the county at Close of business January 3, 1917, amount- Id C;I k 

~ a ur BY 4l10r mg. to fair beeves, $7.7~@9.25: good to ing to the sum of $69300.99 are found to be deposited in the several banks no s, er. 
.. H. W .. Burnhllms entertained the eholce helfe ... $7.50((1)8.50: good to of '\Tayne county, as follows: 

Misses MoDfort TtlUrsday evening, cllolco cows, $7.25@8.00; fair to gO_o-d 
and Mra. .. Monfort came "Sl\tur-day COWJl, $6.00@7.00; canner. and cut. 
IlfUIl'b1lo!f.· ·tfity~jlre"iIrsla1\t1y rEi· tors, $r..00@625; veal calveH. $8.00@ 
lated to Mr. Alen. visiting from 10.50: bolognR bulls, $5.50@6.50; bee! 
the west. bUllS, $6.50@8 00. .. 

A fafr run of hogs showed up tor 

'"Treasurer's Outsanding ··Bank. 
Balance Checks Balance 

First National Rank, Wayne ......... _ .............. $12565.05 $ 261.72 $1:1826.77 
Citizens National Bank, Wayne.................. 12315.10 56.95 12372.05 
Stale Bank of W .. , ....................... _ ... 11116.58 1220.84 12337,42 
Merchants State- 5334.07 567.85 5901.92 A large ekatingl party was Tuesday, 205 ca .. 8 or about la.IWO 

h~Ci~~~~D'~~~~··.~!~~~~:~~:~:"':'::rt~~ in. l'mlkers ~;.'vo.j+i-·"'+-c'-'-~·.;c~"-"'-~·~~· 
0'1 Wlls report- a little .Iow In getting started. but 

............. _._ ... _._.5%LQl 146.25--6107 
4389.78 161.22 4551 

....................... __ ... 3052.683052.-68 =.""'" ... ,~.,- dressed 8a R shippers Wf're vary active on early 
tramp, cieatea I\,itttle scare, but rQ.!!l!d • .JlaylIlJLllIicos that were all 

..,. "'n(fone17-w1iiiCifea~· tlle way from a dim'9 to as much as 

Miss Lucile Warner went to 25c higher than Monday. Packers had 
VeJ"Y ur-gent- -orders t-a rut and- -owin-g 

"'CW!iYlle'SiiturifiiY":ilfiernoon tor iI~pe'- to the keen competition from the 

....................... _. 5901.36 333.20' 6234.56 
3865.21 3855.21 
3799.04 3799.04 

........... "............ 1001.11 -lool.P 

Outstanding Checks _ ................................. .. 
$69300.99 $2748.63 $72049.62 

2748.63 clal work, and remalnea over Sun- shippers they also paid prices tMt 
day· with a 'rlend. W8S .. snowed In w .... fully 150 higher than Mon,day. 

-and had to miss Mond'ay. Miss Bull' a! the hogs sold at $10.80@ $69300.99 $69300.99 
Alice Root- substituted for her, 11.00. with a scattering downward Report of Lambert W. Roe, county treasurer, showipg fees and com. 
and MrB. e. C Bragonier aubstl· from $10.75. and tops reaching $11.16 missions received by him as county treasurer for the ~ar endll1g Janu. 

Notice is hereby given that the warran ts running to the parties 
and in the amounts herein shown. will be cancelled by the board of 
county commissicmers of Wayne county, Nebraska, afteI this notice 
has been run four weeks, unless the parties to whom Jhe mone.Y~ng.. 

w=nts--a-re-dnwn-witl--catland cTaTrii tliO same. These warrants 
reproesent the time from January 4. 1904 to lanu,ary 4, 1917, oL.during. 
the tem,.·"frf· Chase W. Reytlolas 'as 'counfy' derK. tor which claims were 
filed and aUow~.<!. and. _warrant. ordered,. but --t.h<l--wa-ffiHTIs-were· 
never called for, and are now more than six months old and must be 
cancelled if not claimed. The. following warrants do -,\.ot ·include any 
issued within the last six month~. 

Name Date drawn Amount 
Mrs. Chas. Andrus. April 3. 1916 ..... _ ........ ~_ .. _ ......... __ .. _ ............ _ .. :..$ 1.10 
John Berriman, Octo.Der 3, .1911... .. _ ..... _ .... _ .. _ .. _ .... _ ... _ .. _ .. _ ....... _...::. '4;00 
A. E. Boline, May 7. 1908. ...... __ ........ __ .. __ .. _ ... _ .. ___ .. __ .... _ ... __ . .:. .. _. 2.6/1... .. _. 
Rollie Beale, March 7, 1908 ........... _ ... __ .... _ .. __ .. _ .. _ ..... _ .. _ .. __ .. _ .. _ ... 3.00 
John Berriman, April 25. 1912 ............. _ .. __ .... _ .... _ .. _ .... _ ... , .. _ .. _ ... _ ... _... 3.50' 

tuted fOI MlS8 Beth. a new record Cor the market. ary 3. 1917 .. 

==::!~:~!::;~::::~~~~~~~~~~;:l::iiiTieh.~e~;;li'a~:~:;;'\a~i:~~~!~~::~.: ,e'vcd'aDlIn:".:-":,,,I:'-i ,IF;p:",,:: ~~~·~~~£~~~~i~~~!~f·.:.~.::::::~::::::::c:~::::::~.~::c,,:o::~,,,."'L~t:~ ... -. 
complete clearance had not b.oen af· Fees for the fourth quarter 23.00 

C. E. ~::~~~~::'t~6~.;~:~~;~~~~~~~~.:~~~~::::::-~::::=:==::==::~~,~~~ ______ " 
Hubert Criss, January 4. 191L ... _ .. ___ ... _ .. _ ... __ ......... _ .. __ .... _ ... _... 1.10' 
Mrs. May Davidson. March 8, 1910_ .. _ .. __ .... _ ...... , ... _ .. ___ .... '_""' __ M 2.90 
William Denton. April 6. 1909._ ............ _ .. __ .. __ .... _ .. _ ... __ .. _ .......... __ 9.00 funeral. sa'ld his father's 

health had not been ~ood for some 
tlmp , ~ut tHat lie 'wos up and about 
all the', time. and·t.he day he died-. 
waB In. excellent spirits joking with 
members of the family and play
Ing whh the children,' He got up 
to croBe the room and fell When 

tected at a rathe.r late hour In the Commissions on the collecti0I1s ... _ ... _ ................ 4485.97 
forenoon. Early salea Included Mexi_ 

William Denton, January 7, 1908._ .... _ .... _ ... _ .. __ ...... _ .. _ .. _ ...... _ .... _ ... :._ 4.50 

.. they reached him he waB dea~. 
___ ..... '__ l,. 

cans as high as $14.36 and Weste-rna 
at $14.25, the former a new recOl"d tor 
tho yards and the latter tor its class. 
Fall clipped lambs brought $12.00. the 
highest figure ever paid ,ror shorn 
stoelL Several loads of ewes brought 
$10.25. 

Quotat1ons on sheep and lambs: 
Lainbs. goOd to choice. $1~.8S@U.J.5; 

Two '-ba$ket ball game. were lamb.. fair to good. $l3.25@13.85; 
played at Wauea laBt Friday. The lambs. cUpped. $1l.25@12.00; lambs. 
Boy scouts Wllri) defeated by thA feeders. $1Z.00@J3.50; yearlings. good 
Wauea I\igb Bchool team by Q score to choice, . $11.504P12.35: yearlings. 
Qf Sl ~o;25, TheJt, 'iV,. A. team fair to good. $10.75@11.5~; .. w~lhers, 
was oeT€litea by the Wausa town flLir te cholre. $9.50@JO.OO;. ewes, 

::=::::::~:~~;:;()J~:;.;;~c;<).f,.~;"~~:.:::.11~".~L~O.i;"chOlce $9 7S@1015-
Awes f

a.1r 
~.?~-:-' 

·cults. $6.·00([t8.00; 
@8.00. 

$4550.97 
Treasurer's salary for year 
Clerk hire 
Excess fees 
:Pees from fcc book turned into miscellaneot1~ fund 

... $2000.00 
800.00 

1685.97 
65.00 

$4550.97 
Comes now Lambert \V. Roe, county treasurer, and presents coun'ty 

trco'urer's· .. ,«e'!'! showing .th.o pgym.~'lI of"the excess fees of $1685.97 
into the county treasury, all of whith report wag. duly approved. 

Whereupon board adjourned to January 16, 1917.-Chas. 'V. Fey· 
Llolds, Clerk. 

~r, and ehas. \Y. Rey· 
nolds, clc,k·. Absent, Henry Rethwisch, commissioner. ~ 

Come~ now James. llak"f. jtl~tice Of· the peace ·for Deer Creek' p·re· 
cinct and appoints D. 1\1. Davies constable for Deer Creek precinct. 
which appointment is duly approved. 

jQJ:grn...Nicisen..is..h=-l>y.-apl'ointe-d road overseer- of distri'tT 1\'0. 37 
and bond approved. . . 

I. v\'. Alter is hereby appoillte(Linstice of the PC:lCe for· 
;liit! bOI1{t· alTPToved. -

·Harry Bft.t...t.ttin is herehy :1ppointed overseer of road district 
anel bond approved. 

Contract bl .. tw·erll J. J.. \\"illiams; as county physician, anci the county 
of \VarTle' is hen-hv entered into, 

:Yrartin Holst is h<;rcby aPI">inlcd, 

~~~~ ir~~~~,nM~~n~,a01~: ... I.~~~::::::==::=::==~::::::::::::::::=~-::===:::~~::::::::: tn 
Mrs. F. Eichoff, May 4, 191L .. _ .... __ ... _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .... ___ .. _ .................. _... 1.10 
Marget Eichoff, .May 4, 1915 ... _ .. _ .. _ ...... _ ...... _ .. _ ................ _ .......... __ ... _ .... · 1.10 
E. C. Evans, January 12, 1909 ................... _ .......... _ .. __ ........ _ .... _ ...... _ .. __ .. 4.50 

~:.:~H~::;s~~n~~J~1~y fi~~~~~=::=::===~::==::=====::=::::::=====:~::~=:::~:::: ~:~ 
August Hansen, February 3, 1914 ..... _ ........ _ ... _ .......... __ .... _..................... 1.75 
Roscoe Jones. March 6, 1916._ .. _ ...... _ .............. _ ................ _ ................ _ .. _ 1.00 
Emanuel Johansen, January 7, 1913 ...... _ ......... _ .... _ .... __ .... _ .... _ ........ _, ... _. 2.00 
]. P. Jensen. January 10. 1906 ..... _ .... _ .......... _ .. __ ............ _ ......... _ ... _ ... _ .54 
Otto H. Kruger, May 7, 191L.~~.~_ .. , ..... _ .. _ ...... _ .. _ ........ _::::. 1.00 
John Lawson, December 3, 1907 ..... _ ................. _ .......... _ ...... _ .. _ .......... _... 1.25 

Fred rsen, Ar;~;, ~2,.lt%~6:~:~:~;;;;;;;:::;;:: .. ·:~~;:~:~.::::;::~=::~;;;:c:::::~~= ~ _. 

i~"'~~t,te~:~~·1ln ~~ ~ ~te~.I~~::=::::::::=::::~~::=:::·==::=~::==.:~::::=-Hg 
~~~;j.~~~!::1LJ;~, ~~m t ~lt:::=~:::::~~:=.::=:::::::::.:::::;~::.:::=.:_~:::~~ ,,~~ 
Charles Mcintyre. MaLL. 12l2.---~ .... ~, ... -=, ..... ==.c ........ ~.-:-.. ::::::--r.mr 

.. J llly" 3. 19!6 ...... __ .. ____ .. _ ..... ~._ .. _ ....... ___ .............. , .. :._... 3.50 
Rose D'Donnell. April 3. 1906 .......... _............ .. .................. _ ..... _ ..... _ ... 2.00 
Rose O·Donneli. April 3. 1906 ........... __ ............ _ ................. _~. 200 
Carsnn 'puhls Aprd 5, 1904. ..-....... _. . ...... 2:00 
!Tenry P'hhls. Apnll 1904 ... -- - .. _ .. _. 2.00 

f!.;~15 ~~~~~;:;,: ~.~v~.,,:~~7~ .. :i9B8:~:~::;;:~:.. . ...•. :~:==~:::::::::::':=:~:~~i~ .. ·· 
Ed Reaeh, ....... :... 1.10 

.......... ·-.... -c·, .75 
entered into hrtwce'n .... -.- ....... ~~ .. ~--.-•.. -•••. _~~-12.00-
of \Yayne. ~ ,,",58n, ,Tantl.'!.'L....4:: 1911 ....... _ .... _ ... ~_.30() 

"Contract for the printing of stationery for the year 191i, is hereby District NO. 24. December 4. 1912 ... _ - - 6'00 

~~:,~;ed ~flt\y~~:,,~een Roy R. Peterson of the \Vinside Tribune and the-l-:::':~;U)~R';:.:~s',.:i,'~~Ct,.k~~/I~~,"T~~~,~~,lm~.:~~ .. :: .... :::.:. :.:.~ .. : .... :.:.~ .. :.~.:.; .. :.;.: .... ~ ... :.: .. :.: ..•. : .. : .. : .. :_:~.:.~:.:.:.:.:., 266:.
3
00&-0 . 

+-.-l--J)'!+-()JO@I'-fl· -I--(;i{"~:kck fOi \Vaylle.'1Ire·poll ta~ or$T.50"forTfie year J _. _ _ _ __ 

1916 of O. N. Eicher is herein' stricken from the list. .:..-- -- -- T<'mplin, Justice of. the 'Peace, February 3. 1914................................ 560 
On ord", of City clerk tlie poll tax for the year 1913, 1914. 1915 for Christ Thompsen. ,Mav 7. 1<)08 ..... _ ...... _... . 2'50' 

:o~¥r~:;~~;;~[,~~~~~ ~~]~:~;:,:::~::':,;," E,,"" Ho,"< !l;~~!~~~Y~~i;,~~~J:~=~:~:~~~~_~~~ 'lL 


